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M
ANY HEADS OF STATE today are .

faced with a serious credibility
gap. ,

Governments of nat ions are
being overt hrown at the rate of about
one a month . The pace is acce lerating,
with eight this year so fa r.

Let me start from March 1973. I was
attending an ' outdoor gard en luncheon
in New Delhi at the official residence of
Dr. Nage ndra Singh (then execut ive sec
retary to President V. V. Giri of India -

, now a judge on the World Court of In
ternational Justice at The Hague). The
ambassadors from Ethiopia and
Afghanistan and their wives had been
invited for me to meet. They each gave
me an invitation to visit the ir respective
coun tries and to have a pr ivate meeting
with their respective heads of state 
Emperor Haile. Selassie of Ethiopia and
King Mohammed Zahir Sha h of
Afghan istan .

Before I could fit into my sched ule the
visit to Afghanistan, that govern ment
was overthrown m a political coup . and
the king fled into exile. Later that year I
did visit-Addis Ababa and had a warm
personal meeting with 'Emperor Haile
Selassie, He is just eight days older tha n
L I visited Ethiopia again in January
with,-~eral of my "Japanese sons" - all

_ mem bers of the Jap an ese Die t (the
equivalent of Congress.or Parliament),
an d I introduced them .to the emp eror .

. But in "August the emperor was tak en '
alive by the military revolu tionists and
has been kept a prisoner since. A new
military government replaced 'tha t or the
emperor.,One of the very last th ings the
emperor did before being taken was to
send me a telegram of congrat ulation on
my birthday.

In Augus t ' I973 I was in Santiago,
Chi le, to see President Allende . Three
weeks late r I was visiting Preside nt
Franjieh of Lebanon - whose capital
Beirut is the financial hub of the Arab
world: Wh ile . I was the re Preside nt
Allende was assassina ted in the very
room where I had the meeting: and his
government was overt hrown in a mili
tary coup .

Three weeks later I was speaking at a
banquet in Bangkok . At that time the
Arab-Israeli Yom Kippu r war broke
out.

Three weeks lat er I was speaki ng in
Lake of the Oza rks, Missouri , to an au
dience of some 11,000 Wo rldwi de
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Ch urch of God me mbers, when a radio
news flash was handed me saying a pro
test mob of 100,000 had overthrown the
govern men t of Prime Minister Kitt ika
chorn , whom I know well, and he had
fled the coun try.

In late Jan uary this year, I was speak
ing before several groups in Bombay :
India, and befo re several of them I men
tioned the above incidents. Jokingly I
said, "I wonder wha t will hap pen right
here three weeks from now?" In four
';"eeks I ret urne d to Bombay and discov
ered that a week before , the local state
government had been overthrown.

Since then President Thie u of Sou th
Vietnam fled his country and, as all
know, the communist North Vietna mese
took over tha t coun try. I had spent some
timein private conversa tions with 'Presi
de nt Thieu and had expected to hold a
campaign the re attended by some
25,000 to 50,000 in the university sta 
d ium. But the war dan ger made it im
possible to assemble such a crowd' in any
one place, ,

And now, as I write, j ust the day be
fore yester day another head of state ,
Prime Minister Rah man of Bangladesh
was assassinated, and the ' Bangla desh
gove rnment was overthrown . I ha d .
spent some 45 minu tes with this strong
lead er in private conversa tion in his of
fice.

When things like .this happen contin- "
ua lly to 'those r have known personally, ,
it impresses me deeply with the kind of
world we live in.

Lead ers and ru lers are criticized,
. blamed, plotte d agai nst, and ene mies

seek to crea te great credibility ga ps in
their nation's leaders .

Mrs. Ind ira Ga ndhi, prime minister of
the world 's second , largest nation, has
very narr owly escaped being ove r
turned. Political ene mies, leaders of the
minority party in India, sought to oust
Mrs . Gandhi by accusing her of using
illegal methods in a recent election cam
paign. Mrs. Ga ndhi was found guilty by
a high court. Mrs. Ga ndhi acted qu ickly.
She had all opposition leade rs arrested.
Then she had the-constitutio n amen ded
retroactively, chang ing the law on the
points concerned. It was passed by the
Co ng ress overwhelmingly . Thus she
wiped out the "crime ." But what will she
do now regard ing her imprisoned politi
cal enemies? It seems hardly ' possible
she can leave them all in prison - the
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number is very great - .until they all die
ther e. 'And if she releases them - then
what? .

One might get an idea out of the
Bible. It is recorded tha t, on Christ 's
return as world ruler, Satan is to be
imprisoned 1,000 years (Rev. 20:2-3).

. But after the thousand years, it is re
corded, "A nd when the thousan d years
are expired, Sa tan shall be loosed out of
his prison, 'an d shall go out" to deceive
the nations." And millions will be led
against the world government ruled by
Christ. Mrs. Gandhi might do well to
read that prophecy. Ofcourse she denies
doing any real wrong, claiming the old
obso lete law should have been repea led
long ago, and saying she is upholding
the democratic system ' of government,
which is by majority. It's not my job to
judge Mrs. Gandhi. '

But the most monumental CREDI

BtLlTY GAP of all has been against the
one who will RULE for that coming thou
sand years - Jesus Christ.

He came, more than 1900 years ago,
born as a human , with a message (His
gospel, almost unknown to the world
today) about His future worldwide gov
ernm ent, the kingdom of God . But only
a few really believed Him. Many "be
lieved ON HIM," just as today, but they
didn 't BELIEVE Him - that is, they did n't
believe wha t He said.

NOTICE IT: "As he spake these words,

Volume XL No . 15

many believed on him . Then said Jesus
to those which believed on him, If ye
continue in my word. then are ye my
disciples indeed; and ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make you
free. They answered him, We were
never in bondage to any man Jesus
answered them . . . but ye seek to kill
me, because my word hath no 'place in
you . . " And because I tell you the
truth, ye believe me not." They would
not believe WHAT HE SAID! (John 8:3045 .)

What a cred ibility gap! '
The chief pr ies ts and Pharisees

(rulers) had sent officers to take Jesus
into custody and bring Him to them for
condemna tion; or perh aps execution.
The officers were imp ressed with what
they heard Jesus say and were .a fraid to
take Him. When the officers returned to
the chief priests and Pharisees withou t
Him, "Then answe red them the Phari
sees, Are ye also deceived? Have any of
the rulers or of the Pharisees believed on
him?" (John 7:47.)

No credibility among any of the lead
ers or the ruling class:

Yet the p rophecy says of Him :
" . .. and the government [of the wor ld]
shall be upon his shoulder, and his name
sha ll be called Wonderful, Counselor,
The mighty God , The everlasting
Fa ther, The Prince of Peace" (Isaiah
9:6).

(Cont inued on page 13)
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4 Press Club audience. " Opportunit ies ex
ist for these nations to grapple with thi s
pro blem [economic development] ener 
g"etically, transcending differences in
ideo logies and social systems ."
, J apan' s poli cy includes an open

stance tow ard China and North Korea,
even though th eir pol itical systems are
so different from the democracy Miki
fervently supports. Since Pusan , in
South Korea, is on ly 30 nautical miles
from Japan 's Tsushima Island , anything
that happ ens on the po lit ically divided
peninsu la automatically affects Japan' s
security, For th is reason : Japan favors
every effort to ease tensions between
the two Koreas , and yet strongly sup 
po rts conti nued U .S. .t roop presence
th ere as we ll as in Japan, w here
50,000 Americans remain stationed .

Despite occasional fr ictions over trade
and other matters, both the United
States and Japan remain locked in a
sym biotic allia nce from which both ben 
efit . Neither side is anx ious to see this
situation change. As Miki stated, " In
thi s journey for human survival. contin
uing Japanese-American am ity and co
operat ion are a powerful and-positive
force in the world . "

The prim e minister, a realist, is well
aware of the pressu res that cou ld bu ild
up fo r rearmament in h is own country
should the United Stat es significan tly
shrink back on its remaini ng mi litary
role ' in Asia - spec ifica lly th e very pro
tec tion of the Ja panese horne isles and
neigh boring South Korea . All As ia
would not welcome the likel y con 
seque nces . As Miki declared in Wash
ington : " A rearmed Japan, or a nuclear
armed Japan , would only create fear
and instabil ity among our neig hbors : '

But beyond the unique relationship
between Washington and Tokyo the call
for a growing new international cooper
ation in Asia bears watching . Both
China and the U.S. are suppo rting the
idea as a mea ns of countering Soviet
influence in Asia ,

Now that the European Security Con
ference has stabilized Moscow's gains
ih the W est , the new focus of Kremli n
fo reig n policy may be some fo rm of de
tente with the nations of Asia - ex
cluding ' arch-rival China . Signif icantly
enough , Kremlin foreign policy experts,
t he day after the Helsinki summit
ended, renewed their call for an Asian
securi ty conference primarily designed
to act as politica l leverage against Pe
king .

Meanwhile Japan continues her own
cou rse of seeki ng stab ility in Asia so
that her vast econo mic power can be
used to the full est w h i'le she is shielded
with America 's nuc lear umbrella.

But shou ld that umbrella ever be re
moved, the reverberat ions throughout
all of Asia could be th underous. 0

b y Henry Stu rcke

MR.MIKI
COMIS TO WASHINGTON

W ASHINGTON : Thr ee deca des aft er
the atomic age was violent ly ushe red in .
victor and victim - - in the person s of
President Ford and Japanese Prime
M inister Takeo Miki - met to underline
the strong ties in U .S .-Japanese rela
tions .

For both leaders . each st ill relatively
flew in th eir respective offices. it was a
chance to measure each other's feelings
in the wake of this spring's upheaval in
Indoch ina. It is no secret tha t in the
post-Viet nam era , w hat happ ens now in
J apan. the wo rld 's third la rgest indus

. trial power. may prove to be the most
critical factor of all in dete rl1'\lning the
future of all Asia . '

Japan, unburde ned by th e cost of
m aint a in ing a huge de fe nse estab
lishment, has long since moved into a
pos ition of economic dominance in Asia .
Her postwar constitution bans any mili
tary bu ildup, exce pt for a relatively
sma ll " Self-Defense Force: ' Her main
defense, ironically enoug h, is th e very
power that broug ht her to her knees in
1945: Ame rica 's nuclear might.

W ith the U.S. taking care of defense
needs, Japan is free to support growing
coope ratio n am ong Asia n nations 
' .'with Japan in a pos itio n of leadersh ip '
by virtue of her technology, expertise
and financial strength, '.. as Miki put it .

The pr ime minister is well-suited to
lead Japan at this phase of its devel 
opme nt . His crede nt ials are those of a
life-lon g bel iever in democracy . In an
address to the Nat ional Press Club , Mr.
Miki digressed from his prepared text to
tell of his personal experiences with des
pot ic governm ents. He told how that
early in his lif e, as a 22-yea r-old stu
dent, he had spent some ti me in the
United States. Whi le here he was able
to examine fi rsthand the dynamism of
America's economic and polit ical sys
tem . He also had an opp ort unity to com
pare th e U .S . with other countries he
v isite d on his retu rn tri p to 'Japan, wit
nessing cond itions in Mussolini 's Italy,
Hit ler's Germany and the Soviet Union ,
then under the harsh rule of Josef Sta
lin ,

Wh en he returned home, he expe ri
enced the rise of militarism in his own
land . As a result of his expe riences, he
came to more deeply appreciate life in
the free democratic societ ies. When he
entered po litics in 19 3 7, M iki cou ra
geously spoke against those in power in
Japan w ho we re inexo rab ly · pushing
their country into an open conf lict with
the United States.

Now , as prim e mi nister, he stro ng ly
reiterates his nation 's nonmil itary pos
ture and close ties to th e U.S. But M iki.
sensing certain new " realit ies" in Asia,
is also cha mpi oni ng a new order for
Asia . " The easing of tens ions is only
beginni ng in Asia, " he to ld th e National
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PRESIDENT /01 A M IN of Uganda admires recently unveiled statue of himself in Kampala .

B .kAI -ca- aL-ghl
allhe End ollhe Tunnel

Man y obser ver s fear tha t
Spain's long political isolation
from the rest of democratic
Western Europe has left it, like
Portuga l, vulner able to a wide
swing from right-wing to left
wing dictato rship. The absence
of democracy in Spain, as in
Portugal, has resulted in the
communist party be ing the ,
stro ngest, most organized oppo
sition force - even though it is
still officially outlawed.

Franco's designated succes
sor, Prince Juan Carlos, is per
ceived as too conservative in the
eyes of many among Spain' s
la rge monarchist b loc. Hi s
father , Don Juan, has recently
asserted his right to the Spanish
throne. As a consequence, the
strong monarchist element in
Spanish politics - a potential
bulwark agai ns t a Marx ist
takeover - is badly split.

The danger in Span ish poli
tics, fear British-based observ
ers, is that Juan Carlos will be
too weak to carry out gradual
democratic reforms and instead
will find himself engulfed in a
communi st bid for power or an
extreme right-wing backlash .

Such a development would
o pen up old wounds never
reall y heale d over from th e
Span ish Civil War of the 1930s.
That bloody conflict was the re
sult of the abdication of Al
ph on so XIII , the Ma rx ist
domination of the new republi 
can government , and the con
sequent rightist backlash .

The same forces which ba t
tled each other in the 1930's ar e
still around. The same lack of
dem ocratic stability still charac
terizes Spanish politics.

Sp ain - " the hammer of
heretics, the sword of Rome, the
light of Trent " - may soon find
itself in a tumu ltuous rerun of
its famous civil war: an event
which could trigger ominou s
uph eava ls throughout western
Europe . 0

UPI

RARE candid closeup of Spain 's
ailing General Francisco Franco.

The age and the frail hea lth
of Spanish leader Francisco
Franco increa singl y raise the is
sue of Spain's murky political
futur e.
, Some of the same rum blings
that occurred in Portug al before
the fall of the Caet ano dictat or
ship. are now being heard in
Spain . Franco's grip on Spanish
power is slowly wanin g. Lon
don 's Daily ,Telegraph reports
that more than 80 percent of
Spain' s political leader s now
want him to leave office .

Significantly, there have been
several reports of plans for a
military coup d'etat similar to
the one which occurred in Por
tugal. Triumph magazine, a con
servative Catholic organ with
close ties to Spanish politics,
disclosed such a plot in May.
Supp osedly, a prominent leader
in the Catho lic lay organization
Opus Dei, Rafael Calvo Serer,
had planned to lead an uprising
in Madrid sometime in June.
Communist leader Santiago
eaiTillo was also alleged to have
been in on the operation. The
coup did not come off, but it
does lend credence to the re
ports .of similar revolts which
were circulated in Janu ary.

Spanish labor unions are now
comp letely controlled by work
ers' commissions. Recent union
elections produced swee ping
victories for left-wing elemen ts,
a stunning defeat for Spain's
labor establishment.

hanging in the balance. The
main casualties of the recession
were housing construction and
automobiles, two industries par
ticularly vulnerable to high in

.terest rates. Yet now at the
beginning of the recovery, inter
est rates are poised to skyrocket.

A federa l budget deficit of
$80 + billion following on the
heels of a last year's $44 billion
deficit threatens to soak up
much of the available lending
money, while lenders, fearing a
new round of inflation, will hike
rates in order to compensate for
the lost purchasi ng power of fu
ture dollars. Meanwhile the
Fe deral Rese rve Board has
been churning out money at a
10% annu al rate th issummer 
far in excess of the abili ty of the
economy to keep pace.

The impact of this rising
surge of prices could be an
economist's nightmare - the
double dip recession : a short
peak out in 1975 and back into
recession come 1976. Rising
prices were the cause of this last
recession and their return could
nip the recovery in the bud . 0

Spain After Franco:
To GotheWay of Portugal?

force bombed an island in Lake
Victoria. The island was re
named "Cape Town View" for
the event to symbolically show
how Amin - who has assumed
the title of "Field Marshal " 
would handle the white regimes

(Continued on page 4, col. 1)

which, when the growing season
is finished, may approach the
severity oflast year's dryspell.

Perhaps the most disturbing
fact of all is the extremel y high
rate of inflation that still persists
at the end of the deepest reces
sion since the . 19305. Admin is
tration officials are hoping, for,
at best, a 6% inflation rate by
the end of 1975. Curiously
enough, 6% was considered so
high jus t a few years ago tha t
when inflation reached that
level, President Nixon declared
a national emergency and or
dered wage and price controls .

. In fact, since the late 194Os, the
trend has been toward progres
sively higher inflation rates at
the end of each recession: the
economy. in effect, reacting
with money like an addict reacts
with heroin.

For the time being, the pros
pects for a new " high " are

Storm clouds are building up
once again on America's eco
nomic horizon. A steady stream
of price-increase announce
ments in basic commodities.
such as steel, plast ics, chemicals ,
and metals, has raised fears of
renewed inflation.

Cons umer prices have acce l
erated to a 14.4 annual inflation
rate, the - same as whol esa le
prices. The latest figures signa l
a possible return to doub le-digit
price increases.

Because of the Russian grain
purchases - which seem to
grow bigger by the week - the
fourth year in a row _will now
pass without any significant
stockpiling of food . Govern
ment sources now admit that
the grain sales will have a much
greater impact on domestic food
prices than originally' expected .
Complicating the picture is this
summer's Mi dwest dro ught

their leisure 'moments - in
cluding staged pro-Amin dem
on strat ions, b a re -b r e a s t ed
dance rs, a special OAU road
rally. and an accordion concert
with Amin himself beating the
ke ys. And in Am in's mo st
elaborate displ ay, Uganda's air

The Economy: Danger
Signs Are Flying

Africa - the Dark Continent '
- is sho wing few signs of
emerging into the light. Plagued
by political instab ility, poverty,
illitera cy , inept and corrupt

.leaders, economic chaos, civil
wars, and tribal rivalr ies, the
nations of Black Africa, for the
mo st pa rt . a re seemingly
headed for economic and polit i
Cal oblivion.

Symptomatic of Africa's mo
rass of problems was the twelfth
annual summit meeting of the'

'Organization of African Unily
- a classic misnomer - held in
early Au gu st in Kampala ,
Ugand a. Hosted by Ugand a's
unpredictable Pre sident Idi
(" Big Daddy'') Amin Dada, the
OAU confab was attended by
an und erwhelming 19 of a pos
sible 46 OAU heads of sta te.

Thre e nations - Ta nzan ia,
Zambia, and Botswana - boy
cotted the gathering completely
in protest of Amin 's chairman
sh ip of the meeting. Other
head s of state sent lesser delega
tions because they feared pos
sible ove rthrow , should the y
them selves leave their capitals.
Some who dared to attend .;
like President Mobutu of Zaire
- brought along as man y as 300
people in their entourage , in
cluding all those who might
have started a coup hack home .

For the delegates who did
show, Big Daddy Amin offered
a full schedule of entert ain
ments and exhibitions to occupy

~' -
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"PLAN-W HAT STRATEGY?"

b y Gene H. Hogberg

·lII rl Walall
Sexual Revolution's Bitter Fruits

The tem pest-in -a-teapot stirred up by Betty Fo rd. the First
Lady, when she said she "wou ldn't be surprised" if her IS'year-old
daughter Susan - 'the na tion's " F irst Teen-ager" - admitted to an
affair. only underscores the mass transformation in mora l values
that has swept over America in the past two to three decades. .

With in this time spa n, porn ograph y has blossomed from a
peek-a-boo . "sunbathing magazines" subculture into a multibil 
lion-dollar industry whose standard-bea rer "girlie slicks '" far ex
ceed many conventional magazines in both circulat ion and
advertising revenu e . "Adult" boo k stores. dispensin g everyt hing
.imaginable. and then so me. to arouse every conceivable prurient
interest, abound in nearly everycity, hav ing successfully contested
an d overwhe lmed one municipal code after another.

No t to be outdone, the motion picture industry has moved so
far beyond Clark Gable's first "damn" as to be almos t unrecog
nizabl e. Th e distinctions between the ra ting codes - G, PG , R. and
X - (and there should be an Rx for those that really make you
sick) conti nually slide downward , in response to ' the liberalizing
moral climate . '

During this sa me genera l time frame, lost virginity finally
ca ught up with the hypocritical double standard. T he girl everyone
whisp ered abo ut 25 years ago is now the accep ted norm. A recent
poll of 100,000 women conducted by Redbook magazine, a leading
women's jo urnal. reveals th at 90%of middle-class wo men surveyed .
under the age of 25 had engage d in premarital sex. The nu mber of
peopl e who conside r prenuptial relations wrong falls wi th every
survey . The figu re stands at 48%, according to a 1973 Ga llup Poll,
with 43% app rov ing of such activity an d ap parently 9% una ble to
make up the ir mind. Four years previously. two th irds of those
polled disapproved .

And recent surveys show that married wom en are also having
mo re affairs than ever before, some estima tes running as high as 40%.

Accepta nce of hom osexuality as an "alternate life-style" is the
lates t, tho ugh in context, logical . cons equence of the sexual revolu
tion. Barriers "disc rimi nating" against ho mosexual ity in govern - .
rnent, business and even the milita ry are falling. Ant i-sodo my laws
are being stricken from state stat utes by lawyers defen ding the Ga y
Liber ation move me nt. Across the United Sta tes, some 4,000 " gay
bars" are in operation. catering not only to the hom osexual mi nor
ity but also to those in the "s traig ht" comm unity who consider that
frequenting such establishments is "chic."

D ivo rce and its tragic impact on the family conti nues its
steady rise. Several states have now insti tuted "no fau lt" divo rce to
make split-up proceedings less painfu l and less time-consuming .

But for the child ren affected by broken bonds. the situation is
far from painless. According to psycho logist Urie Bronfenbrenner,
only one out of 14 children under six was brought up by.oneparent
in 1948. By 1973, that propor tion had doubled to one out of seven
children. Dr. Bronfenbrenn er is alarmed over what he terms "the
high levels of family frag mentatio n" in the United Sta les.

Overall, the fru its 'of the sexua l revolution have not been good .
On ly a minor ity, it seems, have known how to rightfully use .: in
marriage - the profu se new know ledge abo ut human sexuality.

In some ways , it is almost em barrassing for an American to
visit some of the supposedly "godless: atheistic" societies of com
mu nist East Eu rope, as I have had the opportunity to do recently .
In these countries one finds mora l codes and standards that should
be found at hom e: no pornography on the newssta nds a nd in the
bookstores, no "gay bars," and a much heal thier famil y life as
evidenced by the strolling yo ung married couples one sees pushing
baby ca rriages calml y along the thoroughfares of Prague, Moscow,
Bucharest- even at night, unafraid of dan ger .

One finds "C hristian" morality in the stranges t of places. But
as for all too many in Amer ica. "they boast that their sin is equal to
the sin of Sodom ; they are not even asha med. What a cata strophe!
They have doom ed themse lves" (Isaiah 3:9 , The Living Bib/e).
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the m ineral-rich country. fol
lowing the breakdown of the
eighth truce th is year. Observers
fear the fight ing may grow -into
a protr acted ci vil wa r. with
rami ficat ions being felt thro ugh
out west Africa .

Elsewhere, border disputes
continue between Uga nda and
T an zan ia , Up pe r Volta and
Mali. Nigeria and Cameroon.
an d Ghana and Togo.

In Ethiopia, a secessionist war
sim mers in th e province o f
Eritrea. In Chad , sporadic fight
ing co n tinues between A rab
northerners and African south
erners. In southern Africa. a po
tenti al racial confl agration
brews which cou ld eventually
bring Black African nations into
a bloody milita ry confronta tion
with Rh odesia a nd South Af
rica.

In short . no mauer where one
looks across Black Africa , there
are noth ing but "wars and ru
mo rs ofwar:'

Tribalism and Colonialism

In sea rching for the causes of
Blac k Africa's myriad woes ,
man y historia ns and political
observe rs have cited the ill-con
sidered carving up of the conti
nen t du ring the 19th century by
Europea n colonial powers 
pri ma rily France, Belgium ,
Britain, and Por tugal. Na tional '
bo rders were establ ished with
little thought to centuries-old
tribal and ethnic boundaries.

Nigeria is a representa tive
. case . T he nati on is co mposed of

three majo r tribe s and over 200
diverse ethnic grou ps with dif
fering religio us practices and
languages . In the latest coup,
Gen eral Go won, a Christian
from the small Anga tribe in the
middle o f th e country, was
ousted by . a northern Hau sa
Moslem. Since the political and
ideological differenc es between
Go wan and his successor are
minor. tribal loyalt ies are be
lieved to have played a major
part in the coup.

T he 1967 Biafran war of suc
cessio n between the easte rn Ibo
tri be a n d Nige ria n fed e ral
troops also grew o ut of tribal
rivalries. as did the major civil
war in the Congo in 1960. .

In addition to the problems
·of intertribal coexistence. the
difficulty of reconciling old tra
ditions of tribal loyalt ies with
modern co ncepts of nationh ood
has also been a source of con
flict on the co ntinent.

Coupled with the problems of
. widesp read poverty, illiteracy,

economic misman agement. and
inept leadership , the seemingly
unresolvable problem of deep
seated tribal rivalri es would ap
pear to render future prospects
for the co ntinen t little more
prom ising than the disrnalrec
ord of the past. 0

UP'

BR IGADIER GENERAL Moham,
med .addresses Nigerians fol
lowing coup.

nom ic mismanagement . but
experience has shown that the
new gov ernme nts are usually as
bad - if not worse - than those
ove rthrown.

Orderly cons titutional trans
fers of power have been a pre
cious rarit y. The pattern of coup
and 'counter-coup appears to
have become a more or less per
ma nent feature of African poli
tics.

As Gowan 's successor was
busy ass umi ng the rein s of
po wer in Nige ria . a mo re
bloody confrontation was und er
way in the Portuguese colony of
Angola. With independence ju st'
two month s .away three rival
Black national ist movements 
one backed by Moscowand the
other two, in loose alliance, by
Peking - engag ed in a new
round of fighting for control of

BlaCk Africa
(Continued fr om page 3)
of Rhod esia and South Africa.

While Amin entertained the
OA U delegates, two somewha t
more serio us developinents
were being added to the already
leng thy list of African woes: the
overt hro w of Nigerian leader
Ge nera l Yakubu Gowon and
the beginnings of a bloody civil
wa r in Ango la.

In Nig eria , Black Afr ica 's
wealthiest - nation, Brig adi er

. Ge neral M uri tala Ru fai Mo
ha mmed ousted Ge neral Go
wan. Nigeria's "gentle soldier:'
while the latter was in Kampala
at the OAU summ it.· Gowon '
had enjoy ed the reputation of
being one of Afr ica's most hon
est and rational lead ers . His fall,
the refore, as noted by London's
prestigio us Econo mist maga·
zinc, "co nfirms the uneasy sus
picion that large parts of the
Africa which came to indepen
de nce in th e 1960s are in 
cap able of orde rly pol it ical

, transition."
Gowon was the fifth leader in

Black Africa to be deposed in a
military coup in the past 17
months. The other overthro ws
occurred in Nige r, Ethiopia,
Chad. and Madagascar. During
the past 15 years - since the
beginning of the wave of Afri
can independence movements
in 1960 - over 35 military
coups have occurred across Af
rica.

The incomin g "so ldier-rulers"
ha ve generally j ustified their
takeoverson grounds of corrup
tion , political repression or ceo-
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AMERICAN 8 -52 bomber leaves Thailand for hom e as part of U.S. troop _withdra;"al.

Death Knell for SEATO Sounded

less. Even Prime Minister Har
old Wilson can't save us."

HI can't believe that. Wilson
seems to have the situation in
hand. And don' t forget you now
have oil in the North Sea ."

"But we can't get it o~t in
time . Our major fear is that as
we sink down we'll meet the oil
coming up and we'll drown in
our own petrol."

"Yet if what you say is tru e,
why are there so many Arab
sheiks in London now'?"

'T hey're here to take out
their mone y j ust before we go
down the dr ain . Every time
things get bad the y come here
to sell their pounds, and that
weakens o ur money wh ic h
makes it easier for us to go
down the you-know-where. Be
sides, they can do other things
in Lond on that they can' t do a t
home ."

" Like what ?" I aske d him.
" Wa tch th e Bri tish Open

G olf Tournam ent on televi
sion."

" I forgot about that. I noti ce
that for the first time the British
are not blaming the Ameri cans
for going down the drain. Why
is that?" .

"We've got the Co mmon
Market to blame now. It's much
more fun to blame the French
for our troubles tha n the Yanks.
But we are veryupset with your
Eric Sevareid."

" Why is that ?" I said .
" He did a broad cast in Amer

ica in which he sai d England
was sleepwalking toward obliv
ion . He compare d us to the
Titanic, drin king and laughing
as we were headin g toward the
iceberg . I don 't think that was
very nice - do yo u?" ,

"But you more or less have
ju st told me the same thing."

" I know. It's one thin g for the
British to say we' re going down
the drain . But it's an entirely'
different matter for an Ameri
can to point it out to the rest of
the world . After all, it is our
drain." .

ART BUCHWALD

LONDON : No self-respect
ing American newspaperm an
can visit London without doing
a "I s Britain going down the
drain?" column. The English
pound is be ing attacked. the
miners are in revolt. the Labour
government has lost control and
the papers (when they fa re
pr inted ) sc re a m "crisi s, "
"shock." "strike." "protest:'

The real prob lem ' for me is
that I have been visiting Britain
for 26 yea rs, and every time 1
com e here it's "going down. the
drain."

The head lines are a lways the
same, and if you believe them
the entire country will be und er
water in two months.

An English friend of lon g
standing with whom I was shar
in g so me s t ra w b e rries at
W imbled on told me , " Yo u
know, we are going down the
drain."

"You told me that 20 years
ago," I reminded him.

"Oh, yes. but this time it's se
rious. We've lost the will .to
work, inflation is at an all-time
high and there is going to be a
very bad ma ngo crop this year."

" Bu t the restaurants are
crowded, the hotels are full of
touri sts, the streets are packed
with cars. How do yo u explain
that ?"

"All of you have come over
her e to watch us go down the
drain ."

"That's not true," I said de
fensively. " If there is one thin g
we don 't want, it's for England
to go down the drain . Where
would our publi c televi sion get
its BBC documentaries if you
went down the tube? "

"The drain - not the tube ,"
he cautioned me. "You mu st
take my word for it. It' s hope-

Downthe Drain...
(continued)

countries for dissolving the Ma
nila Pact. Marcos and Pram oj
also agreed during their talks
that , with the demi se ofSEATO,
the Association ' of Southeast
Asian Nations (ASEAN) should
be strengthened. ASEAN, a re
gional grou ping formed in 1967
to foster economic and .other
types of nonm ilitary coopera
tion, is composed of the. Philip
pines, Thailand, Indonesia ,
Malaysia, and Singapore .

The demis e o f SEATO ,
coupled with the formal recog
nit ion of communist China by
nume rous Southe ast -As ian 'na
tions, has been interp reted by

. some observers as confirmation
of the so-called domin o theory
that the fall of any country to
communism will inev i ta bly
topple other neighboring .non 
communist states. But most ob
servers believe it is too soon to
j udge whe ther the se devel
opments represent an irrever
sible trend toward communist
domina tion of all Asia.

- Colin Adair

. SEATO," the communique read
in part , "and noting that it has
s e rv e d i ts purpose com
mendably , th e t wo lea d e rs
agreed in principle that the or
ganization sho uld be phased
out to make it accord .with the
newrealities" - a reference to
the communist take-overs in
Ca mbod ia and South Vietnam.

No time limit was established
for form ally terminating the
a lliance .

The two leaders reaffirmed
their views that foreign military
bases in the region .: meaning
Ameri can installation s - were
"temporary in character: ' But
they also noted the necessity of
continuing "the good rela tions
we have had with the great
powers of the world ."

American officials in Wash
ington have indicated that the
U.S. is willing to dissolve the
SEATO alliance if the Philip

, pines and Thailand wish to do
so; but noted that the U.S. has
not as yet "received a formal
proposal from either of the two

MAN ILA: In ajoint commu
nique issued here at the con
clusion of a recent four-day visit
by Tha iland 's Premie r Kuk rit
Pram oj , the Philippines a nd
Th ailand called for the phasing
o ut of the Southeast Asia
T rea ty Organi zation' (SEATO).

Ironically, the death knell of
the orgariization was s ounded at
the very site of its birth 2 1 years
ago th is mon th. Formed at the
initia tive of the United States as
a military hedge aga inst the ad
vances of communism, SEATO
ca me into bein g here in Sep
tember 1954 with the signing of
the Manila Pact by the U.S.,
Britain. France, Pakistan, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, Th ailand,
and the Philippines. Fr ance and
Pakistan later withdrew.

SEATO ha s been largel y
moribund for several years and
has been frequently labe led a
"pa per tiger" by its criti cs. Its
activitie s for the past several
year s have been prim arily in the
nonmilitary sphere.

" Re v ie wi ng th e role of

',

INDEPENDENT MOZAMBIQUE
FACES AFRICAN REALmES

SALISB URY , Rhodesia : On
June 25. after mo re than five
centuries of Portuguese colonial
rule, the southeast African terri
tory of Mozambique reverted to
black rule as the independent
"People's Republic of Mozam
biqu e." Samora Machel, long
time leader of the anti-Po rtu 
gue se guerrilla organization
FR ELIMO - the Front for the
Liberation of Mozambique 
assumed the reins of power as
the new nation's first president. .

Machel and the new militant
le ad e rsh ip o f M oz ambique

have pledged to pur sue a rigid
Ma rxist path for their primarily
agricultural nat ion of 7.3 mil
lion people. They have reaf
firmed their support of
"liberation" movements in the
neighboring white -ru led nations
of Rhode sia and South Africa
and have indicated , the possible
application of economic sanc
tions against those nations .

The realities of economics,
however, ma y dampen the new
regime's ideological ardor. Mo
zambique's wobbl y economy is
heavily dependent on the pow-

erful South Afr ican industrial
machine and on transit traffic to
and from Rhodesia.

Ab out 85% of landlocked
Rh odesia's trade has been flow
in g through Moz ambique 's
port s of Lourenco Marques and
Beira - provi ding Mozambique
with cOnsiderable amo unts of
needed foreign currency. For
FRELIMO to stop this traffic
would deliver a strong blow to
Rhodesia - a lready suffering
under an economic blockade 
but it would also create serious
econom ic problems for Mozam 
bique , unless s h e is com
pensated by sympathetic black
African nations for the resultant
loss of revenue.

Another consider ation for the

new rulers of Mozambique is
the fact that more than 75% of
her foreign exchange 'earn ings
comes from South Africa . Of
prim ary importance in this re
gard are the 100,000 Mozambi
cans wh o are employed in
South African gold mines, send
ing home wages in gold totaling
nea rly $120 million a year. The
return home of the Mozambi
can mine workers would not
on ly deprive Moza mbique of
valu able foreign excha nge, bu t
would also rocket unemploy
ment in southern Mozambique'
to intoler able levels.

Finally, Mozambique's giant
' new Cabora Bassa hyd ro-elec
tric dam on the Zam bezi River
is slated to transmit some 80%

of its electri cal output to South
Africa - meaning additional
mil lions of dollars of precious
foreign exchange for Mozam 
bique . It is bel ieved, con
sequently, tha t Mozambiqu e
will honor its co ntrac t with

-South Africa despit e its dislike
of her racial policies.

All factors considered, many '
believe that Mozambique will
be forced by circumstances to
pursue a more moderate policy
toward the white south than
FRELIMO's unre strained ideo
logical enthusiasm would other
wi se di ct at e . But o n the
unpredictable African conti
nent, national policies haven't al
ways been tempered by rea lity. '

- Melvin Rhodes

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 6, 1975
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PlENTY?

"Thechild in the woman's arm s had
a stomach hanging out like a
plastic bag full of water . The
child 's skin was draw n tigh t

around its forehe ad and its eyes we re re
cessed. The mother forced her way
th rough the gu ides a nd beat on the ca r
window. She desperately yelled in halting
Eng lish, 'My baby ... dying' .. . hun gry,'

"We had been told sp ecifically not to
give anyone anything or else we could
cause a riot. I was shocked beyond de
scription. I'll never forge t that child .. . ,"

These were the impressions of Mr.
Thurman Ga skill. an Iow a farmer, after
a trip to India .

Mr. Ga skill then went on to att end
the World Food Conference in Rom e
last November where representati ves
from ove r a hundred nations gathered to
assess the world food problem and
hopefully to come up with som e solu
tions.

North America - the
Only Hope?

"The only immediat e hope for 700
million peopl e aro und the globe who
face starvation lies in the granaries o f
the U. S. a nd Ca nada .

"This is the one clear-cut conclu sion
that can be drawn when you strip away
all the window d ressing at the World
Food Conference here in Rome . . '"
("As Fa mine Spreads - What' s to Be
Done," U.S. News and World Report ,
Novem ber 18,1 974, p. 87).

Because of the humanitarian procl iv
ities of the No rth American people. a
tremendous amount of food and fiber
has already been made availa ble or
g iven to needy co un tries annually. Be
tween the yea rs of 1965 and 1972, the
U.S. gave a staggering 84% of a ll world
food aid. All other countries worldw ide
gave only 16%. Thi s is cert ainly a com
mendabl e tribut e to the American
farmer and the Ameri can people.

But can the U.S. and Canada feed the
world?

A recent repo rt stated there is now a
food crisis in 40 nations around this
world. At the time the report was writ
ten , food grain stocks had dwindled to
90 million tons - just enough to last 26
days at present rates of consumption.
This is the lowe st point in two decades.
and it was estimated that within a few
mont hs it would be down to a one-week
food reserve ,

The United States a nd Canada do n't
presentl y have that problem. They have
been blessed with food supplies that will
last consider abl y longer. But in other
parts of the world, litera lly hundreds of
thousand s of people have died from
malnu trition and starvation since the
World Food Conference. What are the
real ca uses ?

Agriculture in History

History shows that agriculture is the
backbon e of a nati on . The valleys of the
Tigris and Euphrate s supported some of
the highest of a ncient civilizations, but
today the barren land scape ther e is dot
ted with mounds representing forgotten
cultur es ; the ancient irrigation works are
filled with silt, and the ancient seaport of
U r is now 150 mile s from the sea, with
its old buildings buried under as much
as 35 feet of silt.

6

Th e same soil degeneration is evident
in Centra l and South Americ a . As Dr.
Lam ont Cole explained. "Archaeologists
have long wondered how the Mayas
man aged to support what was obvio usly
a high civili zation on the now-unpr o
ducti ve so ils of Gu atemala and Yuca
tan. Evide ntly they exp loited their land
as intensively as possibl e until both its
fertilit y and their civiliza tion coll ap sed ."

Before the fall of the Western Rom an
Empire in A.D. 476, the agricultura l re
gions of Italy were severely dep opu
lated . D isease epidemics took a heavy
toll, and the exhaus ted, eroded soil was
unabl e to yield enough return to bear
the terrific we ight of imp erial taxation .

History demonstrates that as agricul
ture goe s. so go es the nation.

Food >5, Po pulat ion

In the past 300 yea rs population has
increased from 500,000,000 to just over
4 billion people. At the present rate of
increase (2.0 percent per year), the world
population doubles in only 35 yea rs.
With a present population of a bout 4.0
billion (1975), this extrapolates to a pop 
ulation of 32 billion by 2080. "For a
population of this size to be fed at the
same inadequate level as that of today
will req uire a corresponding eightfo ld
increase in foo d production" ("Food ,"
Readings from Scientific American, 1973,
p. 183).

Th e United Nations Food and Agri
culture Organization says that all the
best lands are already being farmed in
the world toda y. On ly ma rgina l lan d
that is more subject to eros io n is left on
which to expa nd production.

An other report s ays that in
tensification by using larger amounts of
fertilizer. pesticides, water. and farm
machinery per acre of cropland is the
on ly way we can have any significant
increase in production. Thu s the onl y
real food reserve s lie squa rely with the
productive cap acity of farmers.

Simultaneously, acco rding to an ex 
hau stive computer study , "The Limits to
G rowth," nearl y half of all ar able land
available for agriculture will be co n
sumed by urb an -industrial growth be
fore the yea r 2050.

"Will we be ab le to feed all of those
peopl e?

"The answ er is NO - not with today' s

farming practices as they are still bein g
ca rried out in much of the world. Not
with the lack of agricultural research in
the d eveloping countries. Not with
today's lack o f incenti ve for farmers in
many nations. Not with toda y's supplies
of fertilizers. Not with today's supplies
of fuel. Not with toda y's storage and
distributi on methods" (from an addre ss
by Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz
a t Expo '74 in Spok ane, Washin gton ,
October 5, 1974).

Weather: The Wild Card

It is acknowledged the world over that
the majo r limitin g factor governi ng food
a nd fiber produ ction, overshadowing all
others. is the WEA THER. Headlin es read:
" Old Man Weather Vents His Anger,"
"Ra ins D o Littl e fo r Lat e Se ason
Cro ps," " Abnorma l Weather," " Bad
Weath er," " Drought." " Hea t Waves,"
"H ail," " Killing Fro st," "Million Acre
Flood . . . ,"

"All it will take is normal weather ,"
says one report, but "the new weather
repor t is unfavorabl e to crops."

U .S. Weather Bureau records indi cate
a pattern of "wet and dry" weather tha t
seems to follow a 20-year cycle. Man y
Ame ricans can remember the drought of
the 30's an d the dry 50's.

Now in the 1970's many pa rts of the
world are aga in experiencing the expan
sion of dry areas causing drought and
the conce ntratio n of rain in other areas
causing floods . Adverse wea ther seems
to be reported from everywhere. To be

'able to control the weat her, then , wou ld
be an impo rtant place to begin in alter
ing the cause of food shortages.

The Key to Weath er Control

The Crea tor God revealed knowled ge
of his laws to the ancient Israelites. The
laws he ga ve Israel were design ed to
produce happiness, peace of mind and
the abundant life. The se laws can pro
vide a foundation for ALL knowledge,
including agriculture. Notice what God
said would happen to the Israelites if
they obeyed him :

"Ifye walk in my statutes, and keep my
commandments, and do them; then I will
give yo u rain in due season, and the land
shall y ield her increase, and the trees of
the fi eld shall yield their fruit. And y our
threshing shall reach unto the vintage.

and the vintage shall reach unto the sow
ing time: and ye shall eat yo ur bread 10

the f ull. and dwell in your land saf ely"
[Leviticus 26:3-5).

Now let's further see wha t God said
woul d befall the Israelite s if they dis
o beye d him and broke the cove nant
they had made with him :

«But ifyo u will not hearken unto me,
and will not do all these commandments;
and if ye shall despise my statutes, or if
yo ur soul abhor my judgments. so that ye
will not do all my commandments, but
that ye break my covenant , , . I will break
the pride ofyo ur power; and I will mak e
yo ur heaven as iron. and yo ur earth as
brass: and yo ur strength shall be spent in
vain: fo r yo ur land shall not y ield her
increase, neither shall the trees of the land
yield th ei r f rui ts " (L eviticus
26: 14, 15, 19, 20).

Looking at some of today's wea the r
and agricult ural news. one migh t won 
der if som e modern peop les are suffer
ing from a simi lar curse . But if we
Americans as a peop le. in one city or
another or in one farmi ng area or an
other, are obeying God 's laws, God can
give us rain in due season. God is a
great, omnipotent God , and he has the
power to prosper his servants. He de
clared to the Israelit es :

HI caused it to rain upon one city. and
caused it not to rain upon another city:
one piece was rained upon. and the piece
whereupon it rained not withered. , . , I
have smitten yo u with blasting and mil
dew: when ) 'our gardens and yo ur vine
yards and yo ur fig trees and your olive
trees increased, the palmerwo rm devoured
them: ye t have ye not returned unto me,
sai th the Lord"(Amos 4: 7, 9).

Abundance Worldwide

Somed ay, God 's blessing of agr icul
tur al prosperit y will be a real ity. Notice
the words of Amos:

"Behold, the day s come, saith the Lord,
that the plowman shall overtake the rea
per, and the Ireader of grapes him that
soweth seed; and the mountains shall
drop sweel wine, and all the hills shall
melt . . . . and they [Israel]shall plant vine
y ards, and drink the wine thereof; they
shall also make gardens, and eat the fruit
oflhem"(Amos 9:13 -14).

But until the causes of the curses that
mankind is suffering from are corrected ,
upse t weat her. disease problems, malnu
trition , hunger and starvat ion are going
to grow steadily worse. However we, in
dividually, can do something toda y in
our live s, in our families , and in our
com munities - if we wil l. We can begin
to obey God and return to him, but he
won 't force us to. He wants us to obe y
his laws as much as he wan ted ancient
Israe l to. Read about God's mercifu l
attitude toward the Israelit es:

"Return unto me. and J will return unto
you, saith the Lord of hosts... . And I
will rebuke the devourer fo r yo ur sakes,
and he shall not destroy the fruits ofy our
ground; neither shall yo ur vine cast her
fruit bef ore the lime in the fie ld . . . "
(Mal. 3: 7, II ).

Person al action can be taken on the
land which each of us controls. For fur
ther informati on about what you can do
now, write Amb assador College Agr icul
ture, P.O. Box Il l , Big Sand y, Texas,
75755. 0
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Mrs. Marjorie Dietrich.
Amste rdam , NY

Please take my name off your mailing
list. I did not appro ve ofthe article by J. G.
Ca lender . "N udity in Ch urch," especially
the par t, "The Bible is. afler all a pret ty
sexy book. in places. T he key is to pick the
right places - and ignore the rest: ' I do not
approve of "ignoring the rest."

Diane Jacobson.
Edina, MN

J . G. Calander's Sat ire

I would like to ask you what was mean t
by the article . " Nudity in Church ." Why
was it in the paper? Was it inte nded to be
satirical? If it was to be sat irical. it wasn't
pulled off as clearly as it should have been.
Please let me have a reply from you.

Ron Goode nough.
Austi n, TX

I am not now. never had been. and never
plan to be a homosexual. Nor am I part of
the new morality accep tance of it. But I do
believe your article could have been writ 
ten with a deepe r level of understanding .

Homosexuality and lesbian ism, as you
might agree. is a serious type of mental
illness, which is d ifficult to correct. But by
lab elling it as a " degenerative perve rsion."
as you did in the article. I can see several
reactions tha t people might have to it, none
of them good or helpful.

Homosexuals with guilt feelings already
present could become even mor e guilt
laden. thus weighing dow n their ability to
recover in a health y fashion .

James B. R.,
Falls Church. VA

On Homosexuality

As a homosexual, not by choice, I assure
you I found the article on page II of the
July 12th issue to be extremely offensive.
You would do well to consult physicians
and psychiatrists to deter mine if most ho
mosexuals are so by choice.. ..

Richard H.•
Asbury Park. NJ

In your Jun e 21, 1975 issue of Plain
Truth, Ga rne r Ted Armstrong has written
an article entitled . "P ress Stumbles Over
Mr. Ford's Slip."

It appears to me that Mr. Armstron g is'
much . more upset over the inciden t than
M r. Ford is himself . . . .

When someone commented on the in
cident later to Mr. Ford. he in his usual
way made a jo king remark abou t it. In my
eyes, that made him a much bigger person.

It would be well for us to keep our sense
of humo r.

W.Stein.
Madison. WJ

letters

. .. On Fo rd's Sli p
Regardin g the June 21. 1975 issue. Ga r

ner Ted Armstrong Speaks Out! " Press
Stumbl es Over Mr. Ford's Slip: ' When I
saw President Ford on TV stumble and fall
as he stepped off the ramp at the airport in
Europe. at first I ju st cringed; I could al
most feel his embarrassment. Then. I had
the notion that maybe this inciden t had a
humb ling effect that might have been
needed at a time such as this. I can only
imagine wha t thou ghts and "de lusions of • Yes. the article was a satire. We 're
grande ur" must go through a man 's mind sorry that afew irate readers misunderstood
as he is received in such honor and greeted it. Mr. Colander will fry to write "straight
with such opulence. His office is "tower- fro m the shoulderrfram now on. We apolo
ing" as you put it; however. an "office" is gize -s that good enough/or yo u. Ron?

merely an ~bstra~t entity and it is hard to .. Th e artide on "Nudity in Church"
hono~ a.n intangible. But. most of all. a 'started out to be mislead ing. But Mr. Ca
man IS Jus t a man. and we all must know lander is a master of deception _ leading
th~ truth about ourselves~ lest we be. de- us on until he really shows what he means
ce~ve~ by worldly trap pmgs; sometimes _ hurra h for the man!
pn de really does come ~e~ore a fall . Keep printing the magazine. I love it!

K. Jon es. Dave Mcl' eak.
Dallas. TX Newark.OH

Just thought your most recent article on
our stumb ling (crumbling) press was a clas
sic inexpertise. Th e subjec t is qu ite fitt ing.
presenta tion was perfect and conclusions
were even lenient! They have no "honor
for the, King" and think only of "doi ng to
others what they wouldn't think of allow
ing for themselves." A pat on the back.

R. Lairds.
Vista, CA

GTA Speaks Out . " on Hollywood

Thi s one 's an orchid with a grea t big
" RIG HT ON! " to Ted Armstrong for
speaking out aga inst "The Spirit of Holly
wood ," also to Ga rry Haggerty for the ac
companying artwo rk .. . .

Th ese were the first negative comments I
had come across about the movie "Jaws"
(even the conservative Christia n Scien ce
Moni tor gave it a positive review). I per
sonally had no desire to even get close to a
film depicting women and children being
tom to shreds by a shark. When movies like
"Jaws." "Tommy." "Godfathe r II " and
"The Exorcist" (now return ing for a second
run )are the boxoffice smashes and Acade my
Award winner s. we can be sure that our
society is bordering on insanity. if not there
already ...

Please keep laying it on the line!
Edward Storick.

Pasade na . CA

As a read er of Plain Truth for many
years. let me express my thanks and deep
appr ecia tion for your timely and importa nt

-r-a rticle. "Th e Spi~t of Hollyw ood" . . .. You
brought out the situa tion so clea rly that it
deserves to be rep rin ted in all the newspa
pers. starti ng with the New York Times , the
Washington Post. and every city and town
all over the country. .

The problem that you touched on is a
serious and painful thing . one that endan
gers our en tire culture. our lite ratur e. our
theat er, and everything that is conn ected
with our spiritual life. . . .

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE /,ZIP

If you are a Plain Truth subscri ber. please enter subsc ription
number from your Plain Truth mailing label.

/p->1I@iilfil ~(fQdJ~lrn Pasadena, CA. 91123 <,

Please send me the free booklet , WORLD CRISIS IN
AGRiCULTURE.

Call 800-423-4444•toll-free for your free booklet
'California, Hawaii and Alaska call (213)-577-5225

The 1974 Rome World Food Conference'simply verified what people already
knew - the few "have" nations again must feed the "have-nets." But how
much will it take? For how long? And with what? No one is sure.

Find the answers in the free booklet World Crisis inAgriculture. Researched
by the Ambassador College Agricultural Research Department, the booklet
examines farming's biggest questions - quantity and quality, economics and
the government.

Request your free booklet World Crisis in Agriculture,

[ill ' rnTIEJ
P155 ' I I._--------------------------------_.
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Relaxing-YourWay to BEnER HEALTH
by Carole Ritter

T he term " psychosomatic illness "
conjures up visions of fleeting aches

and pains the doct or can 't diag
nose , people who call in sick on Monday
morning, and the hypochondriac who
had his tombstone inscribed, " 1 told you
I was sick ,"

But contrary to this popular image, a
psychosomatic illness is not " all in your
head ." In fact , you can die just as dead
from a psychosomatic illness as ·the
other kind . And in reality, the " other
kind " of illness may be extremely rare .

Psychosomatic (or as one author
termed it . " emotionally induced") ill

'ne ss probably accounts for ove r 50% of
all cases doctors see. Some estimate
th at as much as 90% of all illness is
precipitated 'by unhealthy emotions, So ,
far from being a figment of some hypo
ch ondriacs imagination, emot ionally in
du ced illness is something we all suffer
fr om at one time or another.

Thousands of years ago King 5010-

man wrote that " a broken spirit dr ies up
the bones. " Even the Bible recognizes
the link between what goes on in our
heads and the condition of our bodies_.

"Gut Feelings"

Research scientists have d iscovered
that stress (defined as wear and tear on
the body produced by any activity) can
be produced by feelings and emotions,

How does this happen? Experiments
have shown that every emotion auto
matically produces certain physical
changes in our bodies.

One dramatic example of this was a
man who had a surgical opening made
in his stomach following an accident.
This made It possible for doctors to ob
serve the changes that occurred under
d ifferent circumstances. When he was
upset, " his stomach became red and
engorged, and soon the folds we re thick
and turgid. Acid production accelerated
sharply and vigorous contractions be-

gan " (Effective Psychology for Man
agers , Mortimer Feinberg, p . 92) .

How do such dramatic changes come
about? Here is how scientists explain it :
" W henever you are in a situation of

. threat, your body prepares to flee or to
fight, In moments of peril everything
gets into the act . First. messages from
your eyes or ears get carried to the pi 
tuitary gland located at the base of the
brain . [It] secretes a substance known
as ACTH into the bloodstream, ACTH
triggers the adrenal glands, located
above the kidneys, wh ich fu rther se
crete . .. cortisone. Then "everyt h ing
within the body pops, The heart beats
rap idly. Muscles of the stomach and in
testines contract, forcing the blood to
circulate faster. Breathing speeds up ,
You are ready for the enemy" (ibid.•
p, 91),

If the provocation is m inor - if irs
not necessary to fight - then the body
undergoes this stress for no good rea-

son . You can 't punch your boss in the
nose fo r crit icizing your work, so you
suffer quietly while your stomach ulcer
ates .

After being battered by enough nega
ti ve emotions. the body breaks down at
its wea kest point and illness results. The
li st of diseases directly brought on by
emotions is seemi ng ly endless . Every 
thing from colds to cancer ha s been
attributed to mentally induced st ress.
And in between in seriousness are such
maladies as arthritis, asthma, fati gue,
hay fever; headaches, high cholesterol,
heart attacks and circulatory disorders,
hypertension , hives, insomnia, and ul 
cers .

Your mind can make you ill. But the
reverse is also true . As Solomon wrote :
" A meny heart doeth BOQd like u meet
cine, " and " A tranquil m ind gives lif e to
th e flesh , "

Just as nega t ive em ot ion s can wear
the body down, pos itive feelings can
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SUBJECT at Biofeedback Research In
stitute , Los Angeles; achieving deep
relaxation by monitoring and learning
to control brain waves, muscle tension ,
body temperature. and galvanic skin
respon se (emotional level) using bio
feedback training instruments.

build it up . And we now know that
people have a lot more control over the
way their bodies function than was pre-

. v iously thought possible .

Mind Over Matter?

The link betw een mind and body has
been intensively explored in recent
years. One resulting field of study is
called biofeedback, which has given us

.new insights into how the human body
functions .

But just what is biofeedback? Dr .
Marvin Karlins explains it this way: " It
is simply a particular kind of feedback
- feedback from different pans of our
body: the brain , the heart. the circula
tory system, the different muscle groups
and so on. Biofeedback training is the
procedure that allows us to tune into our
bod ily fun ctions. and . ev entually» , to
control them " (Biofeedback, Karlins and

_ Andrews. p. 24) .
How does it work? " In a typical bio

feedbac k training session a subject is
given thi s feedback by hooking up with
equ ipment that can amplify one or a
numb er of his body signals and trans
late - them lnto cread ilv observable sig
nals: a flashing ligl)t, the movement of a
needle. a steady tone . the squiggle of a
pen . Once a person can "' see' his heart
beat s or 'hear' h is brain waves , he has
the informat ion he needs to begin con
t roll ing th em " (ibid.. p. 24-25).

Before biofeedback. it was beli eved
that the autonomic nervous system
(controlling breathing , heartbeat , and
other automatic functions) couldn't be
consciously controlled ..But research has
proven this w rong.

Patients have taught themselves to
lower their blood ,pressure, increase
poor circulation to their extremit ies, pre 
vent migrain e headaches, and over
come insomnia through experimental
training . ~

In oth er words , they hav e cured
t hem selves of various cond itions
former ly thought beyond the ir control.

But do-it-yourself cures are nothing
really new . They 've been happening for
years. Before modern pharmacology
had developed to its present level , doc
tors relied heavily on placebos, or harm 

.less sugar pills . They dispen sed these to
treat various ailments for which they
had no specifically effective medicine .
Jysl like the nati ves who trusted their
local jungle witch doctor, these "civ
ilized" patients got satisfactory relief
over 50 % of the time! .

The placebos' healing effect was not
due to some mystical faith in the doctor
or even willpower. Rather the patients
were exercising a certain amount of vol
untary mental control over the ir health.
Placebos seemed to reinforce a positive
attitude in the patient that he would re
cover quickly. This emotion orfMling of
well -being in turn stimulated the body
to produce hormones conducive to re
pairing dis ease-cau sed damage.
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Life, Liberty and Long evity

How can we translate these findings
into practical ways to prolong life and
avoid illness?

The book ' of Proverbs shows that
what doctors and scientists refer to as a
" positive mental attitude" can go a
long way towar d making one' s life long
and pleasant (see accompanying box) .
This isn't just an ancient philosopher's
opinion , either . Dr. Hans Selye , Director
of the Institute of Experimental Me di
cine and Surgery at the University of
Montreal and author of a number of
books on stress, said virtually the same
thing in the following quotation:

" There exists a close relat ionship be
tween work; st ress and aging . Aging
results from the sum of all the stresses
to which the body has been exposed
during a lifetime. Each period of stress
- especially if it derives from frustrat
ing , unsuccessful struggles - leaves
some irreversible chemical scars, which
accumulate to constitute the signs of
tissue aging . But successful activity, no
matter how intense, leaves you with
comparatively few such scars. On the
contrary, it provides you with the ex
hilarating feeling of youthful strength.
even at a very advanced age . Work
wears you out mainly through the frus 
tration of failure . Many of the eminent
among the hard workers in almost any
field have lived a long life . ".. well into
their seventies, eighties or even late'
nineties . They lived .. . a life of con
stant leisure by always doing what they
like to do" (Stress Without Distress, Dr.
Hans Selye . p. 96) .

Notice how Dr. Selye 's wo rds parallel
the advice of King Solomon in the book
of Ecclesiastes: "Go, eat your bread
with enjoyment, and drink your wine
w ith a merry heart . . . . Let your gar
ment s be always white ; let not oil be
lacking on your head . Enjoy life with the
wife wh om you love, all the days of your
vain life . . . because that is your por
tion in life and in your toil at which you
toil under the sun. Whatever your hand
finds to do; do it with your might . . ."
(Eccl. 9 :7 -10, RSV).

But very few of us find ourselves
doing something we really enjoy " with
OUt might .' ' Dr. Selye agrees and adds
that: " Few people belong to this group
of the creative elite; admittedly, their
success in meeting the challenge of
stress cannot serve as a basis for a gen~

eral code of behavior. But you can live
long and happily by working hard along
more modest lines if you have found the
proper job and are reasonably success
ful at it " (Stress Without Distress,
pp. 96 -97).

Health and Hop e

Occupying one's life with enjoyable
activ ities is important, but in order to do
so one has to be in control of his life. If
he "isn't, trouble is ahead in the form of
depression and resulting disease.

Dr. Martin E. P. Seligman stated . " I
believe that depression, the common

.cold of psychopathology . is really the
belief in one 's own helplessness. In psy
chological postmortems of 26 sudden ,
unexpected deaths among Eastman Ko
dak employees , depression was the
dominant state of mind . When these
depressed persons became anxious or

angry. they had heart attacks" (Catholic
Digest, Decem ber 1974. pp . 95 -96).

Or. Seligman emp hasized the benefi
cial effects of learning to hope , versus '
the helplessness caused by the feeling
of loss of control over one 's life: "I do
not know what physiological mecha 
nism is at work , but mounting evidence
indicates that being placed in a helpless
situation and reacting with passivity in 
creases the risk of death, for human
beings as well as animals" (Psychology
Today, May 1974. p. BO).

Here is where belief - faith and
hope - enter the picture . If a person
can make scriptures like Romans 8 :28
31 (" W e know that all things work to
gether for good to t hem that love
God . . . . If God be for us, who can be
against us?") a part of his life . 'he will be

Proverbs
on
Tension

T'he book of Proverbs has a lotto say
about the connection between emotions
and health . Below are excerpts from
Proverbs on this subject, quoted from
the Revised Standard Version.

• My son . . . let your heart keep my
commandments; for length of days and
years of life and abu ndant welfa re will
they give you (3 :1 -2) .
• Be not wise in your own eyes; fear the
Lord, and turn away from evil. It will be
heal ing to your flesh and refreshment to
your bone s (3 :7-B).
• The fear of the Lord prolongs life . but
the years of the wicked will be short
(10:27) .
• A man who is kind benefits himself,
but a cruel man hurts himself (11:17) .
• There is one whose rash words are like
sword thrusts, but the tongue of the '
wise br ings healing (12 : 1B). .
• Anxiety in a man 's heart weighs him
down , but a good word makes him glad
(12:25) .
• Hope deferred makes the hea-rt sick,
but a desire fulfilled is a tree of life
(13 :12) .
• A tranquil mi nd gives life to the flesh .
but passion (KJV : envy) makes the
bones rot (14 :30).
• Better is a dinner of herbs where love
is than a fatted ox and hatred with it
(15 :17) .
• The light of the eyes rejoices the .
heart , and good news refreshes the
bones (15:30) .
• Pleasant words are like a honeycomb,
sweet ness to the soul and health to the
body (16 :24) .
• Better is a dry morsel with qu iet than a
house full offeasting w ith strife (17 :1) .
• A cheerfu l heart is a good medicine,
but a downcast spirit dries up the bones
(17:22) .
• A man 's spirit will end ure sickness;
but a broken spirit who can bear?
(18 :14.)

• A man without self-control is like a city
broken into an d left without- walls
(25 :2B) .

much less likely to become depressed ,
ill. or to die from the effects of hopelessness. -

The Bible is filled with information on
how to maintain a hopeful , happy , tran
quil mind . But one of th_ebest sum
maries is found in Philipp ians 4 :4-8:
" Rejoice in the Lord always ; again I w ill
say, Rejoice. . . . Have no anxiety about
anything . but in everything by pray er
and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known to God,
And the peace of God. which passes all
understanding" will keep your hearts
and your minds in Christ Jesus . Finally,
brethren, whatever is true, whatever is

. honorable , whatever is just, whatever is
pure , wha tever is lovely , whatever is
gracious, if there is any excellence , if
there is anything worthy of praise, thin k
about these things" (RSV). 0

The Holmes
Stress Scale
Psych iatri st Tho mas H. Holme s of the
Universily of Washington Schoo l of
Medicine has developed a scale to mea
sur e the relati ve stress induced by vart- .
ous changes in a person's life. The
amount of stress is measured on a point
scale of 200 "life-change units." Stud 
ies by Dr. Holm es and his associ ates
show that if you accumulate more than
200 units in a single year your life has
probably bee n disrupted enough to
make you vulnerable to illness.

Event Scale of Impact
Death of spouse : 100
Divorce 73
Marital separation 65
Jail term 63
Death of close family member 63
Personal in ju ~y or Illness 53
Marriage 50
Fired at work 47
Marital reconclliation 45
Retirement 45 .
Change in health of fami ly member .. 44
Pregnancy ........................................ 40
Sex difficutties 39
Gain ofnew family member 39
Business readjustment 39
Change in financial state 38
Death of close friend 37
Change to different line of work 36
Change in number of arguments with

spouse 35
Mortg age over $10,000 31
Foreclosure of mortgage or loan 30
Change in responsibilities at work 29
Son or daughter leaving home 29
Troub le with in-laws 29
Outstanding personal achievement .. 28
Wife begins or stops work :.. 26
Begin or end school ......................... 26
Change in liVingconditions 25
Revision of personal habits 24
Trouble with boss 23
Change in work hours or conditions 20
Change in residence ..:... .................. 20
Change in schools 20
Change in recreation 19
Change in church activities 19
Change in social activities 18
Mortgage or loan less than $10,000 . 17
Change in sleeping hab its 16
Change in number of family

get-Iggelhers 15
Change in eating habits 15
Vacati on 13
Christmas 12
Minor violation of the law ........... ....... 11
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The INCREDIBLEHUMAN POTENTIAL
The Missing Dimension in Knowledge

•••
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Part VII

P EW PEOPLE indeed know what ·~ a
human being really IS. Few know

HOW we came to be here on the earth,
WHETHER we were put here for a PUR

PO SE. WHERE we are going . or WHAT is
the WAY! .

In preceding in stallments I have
shown what caused God to create MAN

and 'put him here on. the earth, the tru e
PURPOSE for human life, the breath
taking AWESOME human potential. and
HOW God planned to actually REPRO
DUCEHIMSELF by a reproductive 'process
out of earthly material substance.

Even a human manufacturer sends
along with the . instrument or device he
manufactures an IN STRUCTION BOOKLET

describing what his product is intended
to do with full directions for accomplish
ing its purpose. The most perfect mec ha
nism ever designed an d made is the
marvelous mind and body that is MAN. It
is only natural that our Maker did send
along His INSTRU CTION BOOK .: reveal
ing for our good what we ARE . WHY we
are , where we are going , and what is the
way. Yet man has made this the most
MIsunderstood, misinterpreted. and ma 
ligned book that ever came into human
hands.

Nevertheless, the MISSING DIMENSION
IN KNOWLEDGE is a ll there revealed. The
incredible HUMAN POTENTIAL is there re
vealed and made plain - if MAN would
only read it - and BELIEVE _WHAT IT
SAYS!

That is our source book . It covers pre
history, history, ins t ruction for .the
present, and prophecy revealing the fu
ture.

It reveals, as we have shown in pre
ceding installments, that originally from
eternity, there existed GOD and with
Him there coexisted, also from eternity,
"THE WORD," a second PERSON who also
is God . God created all things by and
through the coexisting SPIRIT BEING
called "THEWORD" (John I: 1-4) .
. In Genesis 1:1, the Hebrew -word

which Moses wrote, translated " God," is
Elohim, a uniplural name meaning ONE
GOD who is composed of more than one
person. In other words, a divine FAM
ILY, of which the GOD mentioned in
John I : I is HEAD.

We have seen how the Bible reveals
that God first created ange ls - also
spirit beings composed of spirit, though
lesser being s than God, and lacking in
creative power.

Ne xt, God created - brought into
existence - the p hysical universe, in
cluding the earth. At earth's creation , a
third of the angels were placed here.
They were put under rule of the GOV
ERNMENT OF GOD, administered by the
great archangel Lucifer, a cherub. Un
der the GOVER NMENT OF 000 the earth
was filled with. wonderful PEACE, HAPPI
NESS and JOV. But ultimately Lucifer led
his angels into rebellion. The GOVERN
MENT OF GOD was rejec ted, no longer
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HOW could the great God, who is spirit, reproduce
Himself out of PHYSICAL MATTER? And why the
vast superiority of human MIND over animal brain?

enforced. The earth as a result became answer. One scientist, earning his Ph.D.
waste and empty, in confusion and utter in the new science of brain research,
darkness. concluded that, of necess ity, there has to

Then in six days God renewed the be some nonphysical component in
face of the earth . During this "creation human brain that does not exist in ani-

.week" of Genesis 1, God formed the mal brain. But most scient ists will not
first life forms that reproduced the m- admit the possibility of the existence of
selves - the flora, plant life. In plant life the nonphysical.
there was simple reproduction, withou t What other explanation is there? Ac-
consciousness - no brain. tually, ou tside of the very slight degree

Next God created the fauna - animal of physical superiority of human brain,
life on earth, in which He placed BRAIN, science has NO explanation, due to un-
wit h a limited consciousness, yet withou t willingness to concede even the po ssi-
the thi nking, reaso ning..decision -making bility of the spiritual.
process , and without ethical, mo ra l or When man refuses to admit even th e
spiritual capabilit ies . . very existence of his own Maker, he

Finally came the creation of MAN - shuts out of his mind vast oceans of ba-
created in God's own image and likeness sic true knowledge, fact , and UNDER-
- form and shape - but composed of STANDING. When he substitutes FABLE
physical MATIER from the earth. MAN, for truth , he is, of all men , MOST IGNO-
to be born ultimately into the very GOD RANT, though he professes himself to be
FAMILY, was designed to have GODLY- wise .
type MIND '- ability to think , to reason, When man, in the name of science,
to make chOices-lllid-decisions, '"capable--:- denies his Maker, he blinds' his mind to
of form ing ethical , moral and spirit ual what he is, why he is, where he is go ing,
attitudes. and what is THE WAY! No wonder this

God's PURPOSE in creating ma n is to world is filled with evils! There has to be
reproduce Him self - with such perfect a CAUSEfor every effect!
spiritual CHARACTER as ONLY GOD pos - But when our minds are opened to the
sesses - who WILL NOT and therefore know ledge of our GOD and His pur -
CANNOT ever SIN (I Jo hn 3 :9). poses, then we have glorious access to

Such perfect spiritual and holy cha r- the vast MISS ING DIMENSION OF KNOWL-
acter cannot be created by fiat. It must ' EDGE: the very know ledge that God is
be developed, a nd that req uires TIME and thedivine FAMtLY- tha t God is REPRO-
EXPERIEN C~. DUCING HIMSELF - that He is using

Such character is the ability in a single MATTER in the process , and that He
entity to come to co m prehend and dis- opens our understa nding to vas t vistas
tinguish the true values from the false, of new knowledge.
the right way from the wrong. to choose So now CONSIDER. God is composed
the right and rejec t the wrong , and, with of SPtRIT. Go d is CREATOR, DEStGNER,
power of WtLL, to DO the right and re- RULER; EDUCATOR. Go d has SUPREME
sist the evil. MIND. He IS the PERFECT HOLY AND

Animals are equipped with BRAIN and RIGHTEOUS CHARACTER! .
instinct. But they do not have power to But He is using material substa nce
understand and choose moral and spiri- from this physical earth with which to
tual values or to develop perfect spiri- REPRODUCE HIMSELF. Out of physical
tual CHARACTER. Animals have BRAIN, EARTH He has formed MAN in God's irn-
but no inte llect - instinct , but no abilit y age and likeness (form and shape).
to develop HOLY and GODLY CHARAC- But if man is to BECOME God, in the
TER. process of God reproduci ng Himself,

And that pictures the transcendental then the CHARACTER that is to be built in
DIFFERENCE between animal BRAIN and us MUST emanate from God - and the
human MIND. spirit LIFE that is to be ours also must

But WHAT CAUSES that vast differ- emanate from GOD.
ence? In other words, God has had to plan

There is virtually no difference in de- to bridge the gap between MATTER (of
sign, shape, and contructio n between which MAN is now wholly composed)
animal brain and huma n bra in. The and SPtRIT (which God now is, and man
brains of elephants, wha les, and do l- mus t beco me) . Mall er is NOT spir it -
ph ins a re la rger than human brain , an d ca nnot be converted in to spirit. H O W,
the chimp's brain is slightly smaller. then, can God change mortal ma terial
Qualitatively the human brain may be MAN into immortal, spirit-composed
very slightly superior, but not enou6h to Goo'? _
remotely aocount for the difference in Man is composed wholly of MATTER.
output. . God says: "And the ETERNAL God

W hat, the n, ca n acco unt for the vast for med man of the dust of the ground ,
difference? Science cannot adequate ly and breathed into his nostrils the breath

of life ; and man became a living soul"
(Gen. 2:7) . MAN was made out of the
dust of the ground. He receives his tem
porary human life from air, breathed in
and out of his nostrils. His life is in the
blood (Gen. 9:4,6). But the lifeblood is
oxid ized by breathing air , even as gaso
line in the carburetor of an automobile.
Therefore breath is the "breath of life"

. even as the life is in the blood.
Not ice carefully that MA N, made

wholly of ma tter, BECAME a living soul as
soon as the BREATH gave him his tempo
rary physical life. The scripture does
NOT say ." immorta l" so ul. Man does not
have an " immort al" soul. He IS a so ul as
soo n as physical LIFEenters him.

The Hebrew word for "soul" is ne
phesh. In Genesis I:20-24, animals are
called nephesh three times - only the
translators trans lated the Hebrew word
there "creature. " Animals have the same
temporary ph ys io-chemical existence as
man. Both die the s a m e dea th
(Eccl. 3 : 19-20).

"The soul that sinneth, it shall die"
(Ezekiel 18:4) . Again , God's Word says:
"The soul that sinneth, it shall die"
(Ezek . 18 :20). Adam was a soul , and
God said to him '; in .regard to the t ree of
the know ledge of good and evil, " . . . in
the day that thou eatest thereof -thou
shalt surely die" (Gen. 2: 17). But Sat an
denied this, and Adam and Eve belie ved
Satan, as most of humanity has ever
since.

So let us UNDERSTAND! Man is FLESH
and BLOOD - composed wholly of MAT
TER - and that living mailer IS a living
soul. The SOUL is composed of physica l
MATIER. not spirit. '

Now I have explained that human
brain is almost identical to animal br ain .
But man was made in the form and "
shape of God, to have a special relation
ship with God - to have the potential of
being born into the FAMILY of God. And
Go d is a SPtRIT(John 4:24).

To make it possible to bridge the gap '
- or to make the tra nsition from MAN,
composed wholly of MATTER, into SPIRIT
beings in God's kingdom, then to be
composed wholly of spirit , and at the
same time to give MAN a MIND like
God's - God put a spirit in each
hu man.

In Job 32 :8, we read , "There is a spirit
in man : and the inspiration of-the Al
mighty giveth them understanding." ,

This is a great TRUTH, understood by
but very few. .

I call this spirit the HUMAN spir it, for it
is IN each human, even though it is
SPIRITESSENCE and not matter. It is NOT
a spirit person or being. It is not the
MAN, b ut spirit essence IN the man. It is
NOT a soul - the physical human is a
soul. The human spirit imparts the
powerofINHLLfCT 10 thehuman brain.
The human sp irit does not supply
h uman LIFE- the human LIFE is in the
physical BLOOD, oxidized by the BREATH
of life.
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It is that non physical componen t in
the human brain that is NOT in the brain
of animals. It is the ingredient that
makes possible the transition fro m
human to divine. without changing mat
ter into spirit, at the time of resurrection .
That I will explain a little later .

Let me make clear a few essential
points about this spirit in man . It is spirit
essence. just as in matter air is essence:
and so is wate r. This human spirit can
not see . Th e physical BRAIN sees,
through the eyes, The human spirit IN a
person cannot hear . The brain hears
through the ears. This human spirit can
not think . The brain thinks - although
the spirit imparts the power to think,
whereas brute animal brains without
such spirit cannot.

A scripture often used by believers in
an "immortal soul " exp lains this point.
In I Corinthians 2, the apostle Paul is
explaining io the Corinthians that he
did not come to them using hard to un
derstand speech as many do to exalt
the ir own vanity . He came to them with
plain and simple speech , in humility .
And yet none of the princes - the elite,
the highly educated, the rulers - of this
'world could understand.

WHY couldn't the more high ly
learned understand? Because he was
preaching Christ's message of the king
dom of God . This is spiritual knowledge.
This kind of knowledge cannot be seen
by the physical eye, nor heard with the
physical ear . Spirit ual knowledge cannot
enter the human mind by natural mea ns
- for spirit cannot be seen, heard, felt,
tasted or smelled .

Then he explains that in this manner
(verse I I) no MAN could have the
knowledge a man possesses, except by
"the spirit of man which is in him." The
brute animal has a brain virtually iden
tical to human brain - and some eve n
larger . But their brain cannot KNOW 
comprehend - what man knows. Nei
ther could man without the spirit of man
which is in him . In other words. this
spirit imparts the power of intellect to
the human brain .

Yet this human MIND is limited Co
knowledge of the physical. It cannot
KNOW - comprehend - the spirit ual
things of God. WHY? Because even the
human MIND can know, naturally, only
what knowledge comes to it thro ugh the
senses of sight, hearing, smelling , tast
ing, feeling. A brute animal may see,
hear, smell, taste or feel what a man
does, and still be unable to utilize what
enters his brain in thought or knowl-
edge. .

Now the second half of I Corin thians
2:11: "EVEN SO" (in like manner) no
man can know - have knowledge of,
understand or comprehend '- the things
of GOD, except by ANOTHER spirit, the
holy spirit ofGOD.

Just as no dumb animal can know the
th ings of man 's know ledge, nei ther
cou ld man, by brain alone, except by the
spirit of man - the human spirit - that
is in man. So also. in the same manner,
even a man cannot knOW!- com prehend
- the things of God, unless or un til he
receives another spirit - the holy spirit of
t:OD.

Stated still another way, all humans
have from birth a spirit called "the spirit
of man" which is IN THEM. Notice care-
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fully that this spirit is NOT the man . It is
something IN THE MAN. A man migh t
swallow a small marble. It is then some
thing in th e"m an, but it is not the man or
any part ofhim as a man. The man was
made of the dust of the ground - mor 
tal. This human spirit is not the soul. It
is something IN the soul which IS the
physical MAN.

Notice, further, verse 14: "But the
natural man receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God: for they are foolish
ness unto him; neither can he know
them, because they are spiritually dis
cerned ."

So, from birth, God gives us one
spirit , which for lack of a better term I
call a human spirit. It gives us MIND
power which is not in animal BRAIN. Yet
tha t MIND power is limited to knowledge
of the physical universe. WHY? Because
knowledge ente rs the human mind ONLY
through the five physical senses.

But notice that God had not com
pleted the creation of MAN at the cre
ation of Adam and Eve. The physical
creation was completed. They had this
"human" spirit at their creatio n. But
now must follow the spiritual creation .
This required a second spirit in man 
the HOLY SPIRITof God .

"And the ETERNAL God formed man
of the dust of the ground.. . . and
plan ted a garden eastward in Eden; and
there he put the man whom he had
formed . And out of the ground -made
the ETERNAL God to grow every tree that
is pleasant to the sight, and good for
food; the tree of life also in the midst of
the garden , and the tree of knowledge of
good and evil': (Gen . 2:7-9).

Actually and literally , Adam , as yet,
was "not all there." The spirit of man
was in him - but not the spirit of God .
God offered him freely the fruit of the
TREE OFLIFE - which symbolized God's
HOLY SPIRIT. Taking of the tree of LIFE
would have done two things: (I) ope ned
his MIND to comprehend spiritua l
knowledge , and (2) imparted within
him the GIFT of God's holy spirit, lead
ing to ETERNAL LIFE. But, when God ex
plained to him the KINGDOM OF GOD,
Adam disbelieved what God said and
disobeyed - SINNED. Then what?

"And the ETERNAL God said . . . and
now, lest he put forth his hand, and take
also of the tree of life, and eat, and live
for ever: therefore the ETERNAL God
sent him forth from the garden of Eden,
to till the ground from whence he was
taken . So he drove out the man: and he
placed at the east of the garden of Eden
cherubim, and a flaming sword which
turned every way, to keep the way of the
tree oflife" (Ge n. 3:22-24).

Now GRASP rms, please!
Do not forget God's great PURPOSE!

Through human man, composed of ma
terial substance, God is reproducing
Himself - adding to His own holy, righ
teous , sinless GOD FAMILY. But God is
composed of SPtRIT. How does God
bridge the gap between mortal physical
MAN and immorta l SPIRIT-composed
God?

The very first human had made the
wrong choice . and by SIN rejected the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD. God had driven
him out of the garden of Eden and
blocked all possible reentry to the tree of
life. But of course God ant icipated the

probabili ty of this. God's PURPOSE must,
never theless, STAND! But HOW?

It now required the "second Ada m" 
Jesus Christ. He had offered Himself be
fore the world was. But He was not to
come, born human for the purpose of
death, for about ano ther 4,000 years . .

God had marked out a 7,000-year
. period - the first 6,000 for mankind , cut
offfrom God (with few exceptions) , to go
his own way - to write the Jesson in
human suffering an d anguish of living
contrary to GOD'S WAY OF LIFE. com
manded by THE GOVERNMENT OFGOD
which Adam rejected.

This 6,000 years , with Sata n still here,
would be followed by a single 1,000
years , during which CHRIST would rule,
having qua lified to restore THE GOVERN
MENT OFGOD on earth. Satan would be
totally restrained during the seventh
millennium. .

During that seventh millennium, the
KINGDOM OFGOD - the RULING FAMILY
OF GOD - would be established on
earth.

Perfect spiritual and
holy character cannot
be created by divine

fiat . It must be
developed over a

period of time, and
requires a lifetime

of experience.

Meanwhile, during the first 6,000
years, FEW would be offered opportunity
to enter into the spiritual creation , which
begins with the receiving of the SECOND
SPIRIT - that is, the gift of the HOLY
SPIRITof God. Outside of this compara
tive few, God adop ted a "hands-off'
policy toward the human race. Abel,
Adam's second son, apparently followed
God's way, for Christ called him "righ
teous Abel." Enoch "walked with God."
Noah found favor with God - but ap
pa rently that was all during the first
1,900 years or so.

After the flood , Abraham , Isaac,
Israel, and Joseph lived God's way.
Then God called and formed the nation
of Israel, but they were offered no spiri
tual salvation or eternal life - only ma
terial and national blessings. God called
and used a few prophets. Then Christ
came and made spiritua l salvation pos
sible for all. Yet only the first compara
tively very sma ll spiritual harves t has
been called to spiri tua l salvation during
the nearly 2,000 years.

Human Reproduction tbe Type of
God's Reproducing Himself

Few peop le realize that human repro
duction has a sacred and GOD-PLANE
ME ANING NOT APPLICABLE TO ANY
OTHER KIND OFLIFE.

Humani reproductlon pictures spiri
tual salvat ion - which is actually God

"the Father ·reproducinoHimself in the
GOD FAMILY .

Now se e the ASTOUNDING COM
PARISON!

MAN, remember, is composed wholly

of MATTER from the ground (Gen . 2:7
and 3:19). But HOW can God bridge the
gap, in reprod ucing Himself, of con
verting a wholly physical man into a
wholly spirit-com posed member of the
GOD FAMILY?

It starts with a spirit (a portion of
spirit essence) IN the wholly physical
man . Remember, this spir it is NOT the
man - only something IN the man . Re
member, too, this spirit cannot see , hear,
or think . The MAN sees, hears , and
thinks through his physical brain and
the five senses of seeing, hearing, tasting ,
smelling and feeling. The spirit in man
imparts the power of PHYSICAL IN
TELLECT to the physical "brain; thus
forming human MIND. This spirit acts ,
among other things, as a COMPUTER,
add ing to the brain the psychic and in
tellectual power. Knowledge received in
the brain through the eye, ear, and the
senses is immediately "programmed"
into the spirit computer. All memory is
stored in this spirit computer. This
"computer" gives the brain instant recall
of whatever portion of millions of bits of
knowledge may be needed in .the rea
soning process. That is to say that
MEMORY is recorded in the human sp irit,
whether or not it also is recorded in the
"gray mailer" of BRAIN. .

Th is human spirit also adds to man a
spiritual and moral faculty not possessed
by animals .

God had made the needed second
spirit - the HOLY SPIRIT,''''''::' available to
Adam. But on Adam's rebellion and
taking the forb idden fruit, God had
driven Adam out and closed all access to
the tree of LIFE - symbolical of His holy
spirit .

Yet through Christ , a repentant hu
manity may yet receive God's GIFT of
His holy spirit. To Nicodemus Christ
said, "Except a man be born again , he
canno t see the kingdom of God." Of
course Nicodemus coul d not quite un
derstand that . Almost nobody today un
derstands it. Jesus explained, "That
which is born of the flesh IS FLESH, and
that which is born of the Spirit IS
SPIRIT" (John 3:6). Man came from
the ground. He IS flesh. Jesus was not
talking abou t another p hysical birth 
but about a spiritual birth - when man
shall BE spirit, no longer composed of
matter, but composed wholly of SPIRIT!
Yes, LITERALLY! Then he shall have
been born of God . God is a spirit
(John 4:24).

Now to become human, each of us
had to be begotten by his human father.
Likewise, to be born again .; of THE
SPIRIT which is of GOD the Fat her, one
must first be begotten of the SPIRITUAL
FATHER - of Goo.

This is explained in Romans 8:16:
'The Spirit [of God] itself beareth wit
ness with our spirit, that we are the [be
gotten ] children of God: and if children,
then heirs [not yet inheri tors or posses
sors]; heirs of God, and jo int-h eirs with
Christ. . . ."

.And God's holy spiri t, now combined
with our human spirit in the human
MIND, docs two things; (I) bcge~ Ihe
human with divine eternal life to be
later BORN into the GOD FAMILY as a d i
vine being, then composed wholly of
spirit and (2) imparts to the human
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mind power to comprehend SPIRITUAL
KNOWLEDGE - to understand the things
ofGod (I COL 2:11).

This spiri t-begotten Christia n now
has, condi tiona lly, th e ·PRESENCE OF
ETERNAL LlFE- GOD LIFE - within him
(or her), but he is NOT YET an imm ortal
SPtRITBEING - not yet composed who lly
ofSPIRIT.

He is now an heir of G od as, th e son of
a wea lthy man is the heir of his fat he r 
but NOT YET "born aga in:' - NOTYET an
inheri tor or a possesso r. But IF His holy
spirit dwells in us, Go d will, a t Christ's
coming back to earth as King of kings,
"quicken" to immo rtality our mortal
bodies BY His spirit that dwells in us
(Ro m. 8: 11; I Cor. 15:49-53).

Now see how the as tonishing ana logy
cont inues:

Just as in hum an reproducti on , the
impr egnated embryo, which lat er be
comes the fetus, is not yet BORN, bu t sti ll
being nourished through the human
mother; so the begotten Christian is not
yet BORN into the Go d family. The di
vine life has merely been begotten.

Satan has managed to deceive most of
fun da me nta l Christianity into believing
they already are "born again" on ac
cepting Chris t.

But jus t as in hum an reprodu ction
when the HUMAN characteristics of form
and sha pe and the hu m an. body and .
brain gra dually begin to form du ring the
period of gestation, so .now the RIGH
TEOUS and HOLYCHARACTER of God be-

~:':'~~ '::2 ;'::.• _ gins to_ .ta!c~ f~rm and t?:RQ~. Actu ally i':l .r' - .....- ' IIiilriy;- th~ divine CHARACTE~' may form
so slowly it seems hardl y in evide nce at
first, except that in some there will ap
pear the glow of tha t ecstasy of spiritual
"romance" - which may radiate in that
"firs t love" of spiritual convers ion. But ,
so far as growing in SPIRITUAL KNOWL:
EDGE (II Pet. 3:18) and spiri tual CHAR
ACTER goes, most of that is sti ll to be
learned an d develo ped. .

When newly converted, one is now a
spiritual "EMBRYO." Now he mu st be
no uris hed and fed on SPIRITUAL FOOD.
Jesus said ma n must norlive by bread
(physical food) alone, but .by EVERY
WORD OF GOD. The BIBLE is the written
Wor d of Go d, j ust as Christ is the pe r
sona l Word of God. This growth is the
character developm ent tha t ' REQUIRES
'TIME and comes la rgely by EXPERIENCE.

Above all, it requ ires contin ua l BIBLE
STUDY 'to show ONE'S SELF approved of
God, as well as much continua l and ear
nest PRAYER. Whe n yo u study the Bible,
GOD is TALKING TO YOU. When you
PRAY. yo u are TALKING TOHIM. You get
to really KNOW Go d in this manner, just
as yo u become better acq uai n ted with
people by conversation.

Ve t much of this spiri tua l character
deve lopment comes thro ugh Ch ristian
fellowship with othe r spiri tua lly bego t
ten peopl e in God's church.

F urther, just as the hu man physical"
embryo and fetus ar e given physical
n o u r ish ment t hro ug h th e hu m an
mother, God's CHURCH is the spiritual
MOrnER of its memb ers. God's church is .
called "Jerusalem a bove, ' which is the
MOTHER of us all" (Gal. 4:26).

No tice the exact parallel. God has SCi
called a nd chosen m in ist er s in Hi s
church to feed th e flock, "fo r the per
fect ing of the saints, for THE WORK OF
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THE MINISTRY [proclaim ing Christ's gos
pel "of th e kin gdom of Go d in all th e
world ], for the edifying of the body
[church] of Christ: till we all come in the
un ity of the faith, and of the know ledge
of the Son of.Go d, unt o a perfect ma n,
unto the measure of the sta ture -of the
fulness of Christ" (Eph . 4:12-13).

It is the du ty of Christ's true min iste rs
(a nd how few to day), to PROTECT the be
gotten but yet un born saints from false
doctrines and from false mi nisters!

What a wond erful picture of God's re
producing Himself is huma n rep roduc
tion ! . -

And remember God intended hum an
reproductio n to be a FAMILY matter. It
adds human children to the hum an FAM
ILY. The HUMAN FAMILY is the exact
TYPE of the GOD FAMILY. Go d has be
stowed MARRIAGE and FAMILY life on
N O OTHER form of life except on
HUMANS, whose potential it is to enter
the FAMtLY OFGOD!

But consider fu rther! As the physical
human fetus must grow physically lar ge

Character, is the ability
to distinguish the true
values from the -false,

to choose the true
and reject the false,

and, with the power of
will, to do the right

.- .' aii-d-reslsnh-eevil: -:'" ' -

enough to be born, so the begotten
Chris tian m ust grow spiritually in grace
and know ledg e of Christ (II Pet. 3: 18)
- must overcome. develop in spiritual
cha rac ter, during thi s life, to be born
into the kingdom of God!

That is well illustrat ed by the para bles
of the pounds and the tal ents. In th e
pa rable of the pou nd s (Luke 9: 11-27),
Jesus picture d himself as a nobl eman
going to a far cou ntry (heaven) to re
cei ve a king dom and later to return..He
called his ten servants and gave each a
po un d. While He was gon e, one of the
ten trad ed with the money and gained
ten pou nd s. He _was comme nded and
made ruler ove r ten cities in the king.
dom of God. A second gained only five
pou nd s - he did half as well, start ing
with EQUAL ability. He was given reign
ove r five cities. A th ird ga ined NOTHING
- and had even th at po und taken from
him. In th e pa ra ble of th e talents (Mat
thew 25: 14-30), one was given five tal
en ts, another two talents, and anot her
one - eac h according to his own ability
(like handicap golf). On Chris t's return,
th e one who had been given five ta lents
ha d gained five more (rep rese nting spiri 
tu al grow th and overcoming in this life).
He was comm ende d as a good and faith
ful servant an d given responsibilities ac
cor dingly in Go d's kingdom. The one
who had two gaine d a nother two - just
as mu ch in proportion to ab ility. He,
too . rece ived an equ al reward. But the
one who had been given the one did
NOTHINGWITH IT. In other word s, in his
Christian life here an d now, he did not
ove rcome, he did not grow spiri tua lly -

. he developed no cha rac ter. He repre
se nts one who "RECEIVED CHRIST" and
cons idere d he was already "born agai n"
but did not think he needed 10 over 
come, grow spiritua lly, or develop spi ri
tu a l cha racter. He th ou ght he was
"alrea dy save d." He said he did n't be
lieve in sa lvation by "wo rks," What he
didn 't realize is that while salva tion is a
FREE GIFT, we are REWARDED according
to our works. But by do ing NOTHING, he
10SI not ONLY the reward, but he lost out
on the free GIFT ofeternal life.

Christ's answer to suc h. whe n He re
turn s .with the KINGDOM OF GOD, is.
"Thou wicked and slothful servant .
Take the refore the talent from him .
An d cast ye the unprofitabl e servant
into outer darkness: there shall be weep
ing and gnashing of teeth ."

Many have been deceived into a
FALSE "sa lvation.'

To conclude the parallel: As the phys
ical fetus gradua lly develops the p hysical
fea tures, organs and characteris tics on e
by one, eve n so the begot ten Christian
mus t develop in SPIRITUAL CHARACTER
during this life, one by one, love,faith,
spiritual knowledge. patience . gentleness,
kindness. and temperance. He must be a
DOER of th e Word of God.

Bridging the Gap

Fina lly, HOW has God planne d to
" bridge the gap" from physical to spiri- .
tual composition - . to reproduce Him 
se lf out of PHYSICAL HUMANS THAT COME

..FROMTHE PHYStGAL GJ~,o~~ . _ ~.. .. ~._

First, .He pu t IN the phys ical MAN a
" human" spirit. It is NOT, however, the

, human spirit tha t makes the decisions,
comes to repentance, or builds the char
acter. As I have emphasized, this sp irit
does not impart life. canno t see, hear,
feel or thin k. It empowers the PHYSICAL

. MAN, through his BRAIN, to do these
things. But this spirit RECORDS every
tho ught - every bit of knowledge re
ceived through the five senses .

Th e hu man MAN is ma de ' literally
from CLAY. It is like the master pott er
forming and shaping a vessel out of clay .
But if the clay is too hard, it will not
bend into the for m and shape he wants.
If it is too soft and moist, it lacks firm
ness to "STAY PUT" whe re the potter
ben ds it.

Not ice in Isaiah 64:8: "But now, 0
ETERNAL, thou art our father; we are the
clay , and thou our pot ter; an d we all are
the work of thy ha nd."

Vet God has given each of us a MIND
OF HIS OWN. If one REFUSES to acknow l
edge God or Go d's ways - refuses to re
pen t of the wrong and tum 10 the right,
Go d cannot take him and create godl y
character in him. But the hum an CLAY
must be pliab le - must yiel d willingly.
If the human stiffens upand resists, he is
like clay tha t is too dry an d stiff. The
potter can do nothing with it. It will not
give and bend . If he is so lackin g in will,
purpose, an d determination that he
won't "stay pu t" when Go d molds him
partly into wha t Go d wa nts him to be
an d he is too wishy-washy, wea k, and
lacking root of character , he will never
endure to the end . He will lose o ut.

We are, in truth, the WORK OF HIS
HANDS. Ye t WE ourselves mu st do o ur
pa rt in th is spiritual development. If we
laz ily neglect Bible study and pr aye r -:

or if we let other material interests be
come more impo rtant and we NEGLECT
such great salvat ion, we lose out.

But if we have the strength of charac
ter-to YIELD - of our own WILL put our
selves in God's hands - HE will insti ll
within us HIS SPIRIT and by it HIS righ
teousness - HIS cha racter -r- open our
minds to HIS spi ritual know ledge . We
have to WANT IT! We have to WORK AT
IT! We have to PUT IT FIRST, above aU
else .

It must be GOD'S righteousness, for all
of OURS is like filthy rags to Him . He
continua lly instills His knowle dge , His
righteousness, His character within us 
IF we diligently seek it and want it. BUT
WE HAVE OURVERY IMPORTANT PART IN
IT. Then all credit goes to GOD.

As we receiv e the CHARACTER OFGOD
thro ugh the holy spirit of God, more
an d more Go d is REPRODUCING HIM

. SELF IN US.
Finally, in the resurrection, we shall

be as God - in position where we can
not sin , because we ourselves have set it.
so and have turned FROM sin and have
strugg led and st ruggled AGAINST sin and
overcome sin .

God's PURPOSE WILL be accom
plished!

WHY Made From Material Substa nce?

Once agai n, STOP ANDTHINK!
WHY did God choose to make MAN

out of physical matter instead of spirit?
He ma de angels out of spirit.

Remember .God·s ~URPqSEis to r.~pro: ·...
duce Himsel/1 His divin e children are to
be begotten of Him and then BORN into
His God fami ly. Chris t, our pioneer, was
begotten by the Father in a manner no
one else ever was , when co nceived by
the holy spiri t in the virgin Mary. He
was the begotten (the ONLY begotten, in
that manner) Son of God from human
conception and bi rth , He is already the ..
FIRST BORN of many brethren
(Rom. 8:29), born a Son of God by a
resurrection fro m the dead (Rom: 1:4),
as we may be later.

To show the preeminence above an
gels tha t is already Chr ist's and also is
our potent ial, remem ber we are joint
heirs with "Christ, and God says of
Christ, "being made so muc h better than
the ang els, as he hath by inheritance ob
tained a more excellent name than they.
For unto which of the angels said he at
any time , Thou art my Son, this day
have I begotten thee?" (Heb. I :4,5.) In
the book of Jo b angels are spoken of as
sons of God in chapte rs 1,2 , and 7, but
only as created "sons." Still , as in He
brews I , God never said to them, "Y ou
are my own begotten sons ." But when we
hu mans receive the holy spirit of God,
we do become His begotten sons and His
heirs, to rece ive by inheritance His NAME
- j ust as my begotten sons inherited my
name.

When we are BORN of God, we shall
BEspirit. Then why did God form man
in th e first place of material substance 
out of the earth?

I have partially answered that qu es
tion alrea dy. Angels, being spirit, are
immortal, Those whosinned shall goon
bearing their punishm ent forever. Their
punishmen t is NOT dea th. Their punish
me nt is loss of the glorious opportunity
God gave them to accomplish !iis pur-
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pose on earth and to live forever in the
resentment, bitterness, attitude of rebe l
lion, and utte r hopelessness and frus tra
tion- of mind the ir own sins brought
upon them. Once they perverted their
own minds, they can never regain bal
ance. Happiness and joy has left them
fore ver .

Whereas, if MAN , composed of matter...
sinned and refused to repent and tum
from his sin, he will die the second death
- he shall utterly PERtSH - he will be as
though he had not been (Obadiah 16).
This reflects God's MERCY. .

But there is another all-impo rta nt rea
son. As the human ist philosopher Elbert
Hubbard said, "Nothing is permanent
bu t change." Matter doe s not remain as
it is, unchanged, permanently. But it
continues c hanging perm anently. Per 
haps stone or iron is as unchanging as
an y. elements. But after a few thousand
yea rs, the giant sto nes in the wall
around Jerusalem have lost all their
newness and show their age. Wh atever
you see now on this eart h will CHANGE.
In time it will CHANGE.

Spirit is CHANGELEss - except as God
instill ed in angel beings the powe r of
mind - of thinking, reasoning, making
decisions and exercising will to act on
decisions or choices. But spirit substance

. apart from the mind power of God or
spiri t bein gs is CHANGELESS.

In reproducing Himself God requires
righteous ' C H AR ACTER DEVELOPME NT • .

And that requires CHANGE. If God had
made us of sp irit, the spirit couldn't
change. Man, composed of matter, is
subj ect to CHANGE. Man, if called by
G od, can be made to realize that he has
sinn ed , and he can REPENT - CH ANG E

from his sin - turn to GOD'S WAY. And
once his course is changed, with God's
help he can pursue it. He can GROW in
spiri tua l knowledge, de velop character,
overcome wrong habits, weaknesses, and
faults. And this is all done by the PHYSt- .
CAL MAN, through the PHYSICAL BRAtN.

The human spirit in man empowers "
the br ain with physical intellect, and the
spiri t of God united with it empowers
the br ain -with spiritua l comprehension,
a nd the se spirits RECORDthe knowledge
and the cha racter and preserve them, ~s \
well as the physical shape and ap pear
ance. The se spirits do not deve lop the
righteous character, but through the
holy spirit God does give us HIS faith ,
H IS righ teousness - as long as we our
selves earnestly des ire it. But once cha r
acter is developed in physical man,
HO W does God bridge the gap, chang
ing MAN into SPIRIT?

The Spirit MOLD

I have shown you that the Scriptures
pictu re man as th e clay - which he liter
ally is - and Go d as our potter. We
might call God, also, our SCULPTOR, for
with our, submission and eager willing
ness . we are the W ORK OF HIS HANDS in
spiritual and char acter devel opment. As
Job said , "If a man die, shall he live
again? All the da ys of my appointed
time .will I wait . till my CHANGE come .
Thou shalt call and I will answer thee
[in th e resurrection ]:" thou wilt have a
de sire to the work of thin e hands "
(Jo b 14:14-15). .

Thi s brings us to the question of death
of the physical MAN and lhe resurrect ion
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which Job called the "CHANGE" into the
kingdom of God.

Now not ice, as quoted before, in
Isaiah 64:8: "But now, 0 ETERNAL,
thou art our father; we are the clay, and
thou our.potter, and we all are the work
of thy hand."

God could not form, shape, change,
and develop His char acter in us had we
been made ofspirit.

Notice furt her: "Shall the clay say to
him that fashioneth it, What makest
thou? or thy work , He hath no hands?"
(Isa. 45 :9.)

Another passage of scripture so often
misapplied: "For by .grace are ye saved
through faith ; and that not of your
selves: it [the faith] is the gift of God :
not of works . . . ." We do not earn salva
tion by good works or gain it by works 
BUT when we receive it as God's GIFT .
the degree of reward will be according to
our "works" (Matt . 16:27) - perfor
mance in living GOD'S WAY - bu ilding
character.

But now read the rest of th is passage

The physical body,
after death, decomposes

and deca ys , but the
spirit that was in that

body , like the' sculptor's
mold, preserves the
form, the shape , the ..

memory, and the .
character.

which is nearly a lways pu rposely
omitted by those MIslead ing people on
this point : " -. " not of works.. . . .
WHY? . . " lest an y man should boast.
For we are HIS WORKMANSHIP, cre
ated in Christ Jesus UNTO GOOD WORKS,

which God hath before ordained that we
should walk in rhem (Eph. 2:8-(0).

I have tried to point out th at we m ust
gain contact with God and that HE is the
potter - or sculp tor - fashioning, mold
ing , and sha ping our lives and righteous
character into His C HARACTER IMAGE,

AS WE DESIRE AND YIELD.
All right. The godly character in us, I

have stated, cannot be created by fiat. It
must be developed. We must yield. We
mu st desire it, seek it. But it comes from
GOD. Thus if we keep a close daily con
tact with our Creato r, through His spirit
a nd thr ough our spirit - for remember,
His holy spirit "beareth witne ss with our
spirit, that we are the children of God"
(Rom. 8: 16) ~ then He is fashion ing
and shaping our characters. Had God
made us of spirit, th is could not be done.

Now, as Job brought out , we die . Af
terlife comes through the resurrection .
When we die, all consciousnes s ceases.
Send for the free booklet After Death . . .
Then What? The physical brain becomes
unconscious and decays .

With what BODY do we come in the
resurrection? That question is. answered
in I Corin thians 15:35-38: "But some
man will say; Howare the dead raisell
up ? and with what body do they
com e? ... that which thou sowest [buri al
in ground], thou sowest NOT that body
that shall be, but bare grai n, it may

chance of wheat, or of some other grain:
bu t God giveth it a body as it hath
pleased him." -

The body that dies is NOT the same
body that will come up in the resurrec-
tion . .

Now we come to a MOST IMP ORTANT

part for the SPIRtT tN MAN - which I
have termed the "human spirit ." It does
not impart human life. It does not see,
hear or think. The HUMAN MAN makes
his decisions, and it is .in the physical
MAN that cha racter must be built. It is
the human CLAY that God forms into
His character. The SP IRIT in man REC·

ORDS what the br ain come s to know ,
even th e attitude, the facets of CHARAC
TER, not only of the human brain, but
also of the whole body . It keep s the im
print even of the fingerprints.

Compare it to a sculptor's mold. The
sculpt or may want to produce a bronze
statue of a man. The sculptor might use
clay to form a clay model - or other ma
terial. Then the 'sculptor mak es a MOLD
of the model he has formed and shaped.
The mold is a hollow form , made from
the finished model. Into the mold is
ponred molten liquid bronze. The mold
is removed, and the bronze figure is an
EXACT copy of the original model.

The spirit that is in every human acts
as a MOL D. It PRESERVES the human's
MEMORY, his CHARACTER, his precise
FORM AND SHAPE.

Now I do not conceive that the spirit
is a 'h ollow form . But it supplies the

;same purpose "as the 'sculptor's mold. If
one has received the holy spirit, then in
the resurrection, the resurrected being
will be CO MPOSED of SP IRI T, not matter
as the human model was. But in the res
urrected SPIRIT form he will suddenly
come ALIVE. It will seem like the next
flash of a second from his loss of con
.sciousnes at time of death. He will have
all his memory intact. He will look as he
did in human life in form . and shape.
Even his fingerprints will be the same.

The CHARACTER which he allowed
God to build with in him will be there.
He will be alive FOREVER! And , like God
the Father, by his own will, he will have
been made so that he CAN NOT sin .

The body that comes in the resurrec
tion is not the same body that was flesh
and blood in thi s human lifetime. God
does not turn flesh and blood matter
tNTO spirit. The flesh and blood physical
body, after death, decomposed and de-

. cay ed, but the spirit that was tN that
body, like the sculptor 's mold , pr eserves
all the form and shape, the mem ory, and
the character nerxcr. .

Notice what happens ATDEATH.
"Then shall the dust return to the

earth as it was: and the spirit shall re
turn unto God · who gave it." After
death, whe ther buried in the earth, cre
mated, or what, the physical body re
turns to the earth. But the spirit that was
IN the man , now having recorded every
thing - the body's form and shape, the
facial identity, the memory and . the
character - returns to God. It will be
PRESERVED UNCHANGED. Such sain ts
as Abraham, Moses, Da vid and Daniel
died thousands oryea rs ago . _ .

SO STOP AND THINK ABOUT THAT!
God had to pro vide some way to PRE

SERVE the form , shape, appearance,
m ind and character of saints for thou-

{Continued f rom page I)

No C REDIBILITY , it would seem. ' Yet
He is the one who shall finally STOP th e
overthrow of governments on earth and
usher in WORLD PEACE the only way it
can be brought about - BY the 'POWER
of the Crea tor God , setting up the GOV
ERNMENT of the KINGDOM OF. GOD on
earth - one supe r, world-ru lirig govern 
ment over all the na tions of eart h.

He who has suffered the grea test
CREDIBILITY GAP of all tim e will finall y
ru le FOREVER in PEACE. The prophecy
says : -

"And the seventh angel sounded; and
there , were great vo ices in h eaven ,
say ing, The kingdom s of this world are
become the kingdom s of our Lord, and
of his Ch rist; and he sha ll reign for ever
and ever" (Revelation 11:15).

He will have 100% credibility EVERY
WHERE then! 0

sands of years . They were compos ed of
corru ptible flesh and blood. All tha t was
THEM (man is composed wholly of ma t
ter) long since decomposed. Yet in the
resurrection.Tt will seem t o themas the
next fraction of a second since .loss of
consciousness at death.

In death, they kn ew absolutely NOTH
ING. Says God' s Word, " For th e living
know that they SHALL DIE: bu t the dead
KNOW NOT ANY THtNG" (Ecc l. 9:5).

The spirit which returns to God is the
human spirit that was in th em through
out life. It was not an "immortal soul ,"
for the soul was mortal and corruptible.

Those who died with God's holy spirit
will be in the first resurrection
(Rev. 20:4-5). They will come forth IM
MORTAL, in a glorious body of SPIRIT
composition, the ir faces ag low as the
SU N .

All others who have not been called to
eternal salvation by God during their
human lifetimes will be resurrected after
the thousand-year reign of the kingdo m
of God under Christ, in the "great white
throne judgment" (Rev. 20: 11-12). They
will be resurrected MO RTA L, once aga in
in a flesh and blood physical body , j ust
as before. In th is grea t judgm ent they
will be "called" - their eyes opened to
God's truth. Then, finally , there will be a
last re surrection ( Rev. 20 : 13·1 5) of
those who HAD been called 'by God in
their mor tal .huma n life, but had re
jected or turned from it. Th ey, with
those who reject it in the great white
throne judg ment, will be in the " lake of
fire" (II Pel. 3: 10-11), which is the sec
ond death. Th ey then shall be ashes un
der the soles of the feet of the immortals
in God's kingdom (Ma l. 4:3), and will

. be as though the y had neve r been (Oba
diah 16).

Then, ahead of th e milli ons of immor
tat rede em ed , shall lie the tremend ous
awesome HUMAN POTENTIAL - when
God the Creator sha ll have put THE EN
TIRE UNIVERSE under our jurisdiction
(He b. 2:7-8) . 0
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Seeing Yourself Walk By

Women's Year
In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, July 1975
Amidst the nostalgic strains of Las

Golondrinas (' 'The Swallows," Mexico's
traditi onal farewell song), the decade 's
most controversial international affair
came to an uproarious .end. The scene
was reminiscent of the biblical passage
abo ut the Tower of Babel, as a myriad
of languages welled into a single strange
discordant roar.

To those of us who observed the meet
ings and analyzed the resolutions of this
two-week conference, the feeling was
orie of dead .seriousness on the part of
most .of the 6,000 female and 240 male
parti cipants from 133 na tions. Undo ubt
edly this world conference was the most
ambitio us of the many U.N.-sponsored
conferences. It had the most speak ers,
received the most media coverage, had
the most parti cipan ts, employed the
greatest number of services, was the
most costly, and produced the most
paper (over two million pages worth) .

The Theme of Women's Year
The tri-fold theme of the Women's

Year and its conference was aptly sym
bolized by the conference emblem: a
dove of peace with a woman's sign and
the ma the matica l sign of equ al ity.
Taken together, these symbolized the
three them es of equality, development,
and peace . As a whole, the conference
was successful in reaching momentous
decisions in all three of these areas.

The most far-reaching advances were
in the area of development. While the
delegates of the indu strialized nations
were content to bring to Mexico the gos
pel of the Ameri can dream and the
American way of life, women of the un
derp rivileged nations of the world ha d
their first real chance to get togethe r to
demand somethin g bold and totally new
- called the International Economic Or
der - which would force a more equi
tabl e distribu tion of the world's wealth.
Their initial declaration of this new or
der was approved under the auspices of
the U.N.

Reactions to such radical proposals
la rge ly depended on the delega te 's
home nation. Many delegates fro m
highly developed lands proclaimed the
conference as nothing but a " total fail
ure," while the delegates from the Third
World thought it a "resound ing suc
cess." It was really all a matter of eco
nomic perspective. .

AUNot Perfect at Conference

The sa me argume nts, picketings,
flared tempers, an d selfish chauvinism
which are present at most men's confabs
also afflicted the women's conference.
Th ese scanda lo us as pe ct s o f th e
women's conference have received their
share of world publicity. Who hasn't
heard of the "radica lesbians" lobbying
for the uni versal acceptance of their
strange aberration? Who hasn't been
shocked by the organized prostitutes'
claim to the title of "professionals"?

The scanda lous shouting down of

by Daniel M. Robert

equipped to recognize these ev il mo
tives in others - we ve ry likely have
plenty of th em OURSELVES!

Today, a new " thing " is transcen 
dental meditation . In an incense-filled
ca nd le-lit room , a practitioner might
g ive to the quest ing stude nt a " man
tra , " wh ich ma y mean on ly an un in
te lligi b le bit of gibberish , a so und , a
name , or a mean ingl ess series of
sounds . He is then supposed to repeat
th is " mantra " end lessl y (and mind
lessly), in ord er to transfix or to trans
port h imself into some state of
" transcendenta l meditation ."

Notwithstanding the clai med phys
io log ical benefits (lowered blood pres
s u re, etc.), th ere may also be some
very deleterious spi ritualside effects!

But the po int is , a ll of us seem to
want to know more about what is
inside of u s! We want to understand
OURSELVES! But the pro cess of discov
er ing our own true selves - look ing
intros pectively ins ide our own hearts
and minds - can be th e most painful,
and yet also the most co nst ruct ive,
proc e ss you will ever undergo. (How
ever, it should by no mean s bring
about a stat e of mindless bliss.1)

I have oft en speculated that it is a
wonderfu l th ing that th e 'van ity that
can cause us to consider ourselves to
be the most important th ing , obj ect
being , . physiolog ical anatom ica l
struc ture , item for discuss ion , or ob 
ject of concern on the fac e of the earth
(an d fo r that matter in the entirety of
the universe) do es not produce ob ser
vable phys iological sy mptoms , such
as ugl y and grotesque warts or purple
splotches . If it d id, we w ould all look
like the most ug ly , toadish com
bination of the beast (in the story of
Beauty and the Bea st) and the dragon
at the end of St . George 's s pear.

It is on ly when we ca n finally " ste p
aside " and wa tch our own selves pa ss
by - that is , to come to that unique
ex pe rie nce wh ich the Bible calls re
penta nce and conversion dur ing
which we look deeply inside our own
hearts, unde rsta nd how tr uly ego
tistical and vanity-r idd en we ar e, and
begin to change our lives - that we
ca n b'e truly' free from all this pre
conceived as s igning of MOTIVES to
oth er people!

Only th en does the bibl ical state
ment, " To the pure a ll things ar e
pure ," finally come tru e .

What about you ? Have you ever
really invest igated you r own mot ives
in everything yo u th ink, say and do ?
Have you ever tr ied to fathom the ve ry
ultimate motivation for the concepts
you hol d to be tr ue? Have you ever
really stepped aside and watched
yourself walk by - seeing yo urse lf
qui te literally as others see you ?

When and if you ever accom plish
s uch a feat, you w ill fina lly be on the
way toward the g rea test form of fre e
dom of all - freedom from your
sel f. 0

motive is th ere, and that no matter
what organizationsmighttell usabout
how they are actually in the business
try ing to " help us " (such as th e sa v
ings and loan s ads or th e ad s from
your local bank urg ing you to open up
a reg ular pa ssbook ac count). we nev
e rthe less know better. They want our
money. But have you ever really
striven m ightily to invest igate YOUR
OWN motives ?

We have all ove rhea rd th e lun
cheon conv ersat ion s wh ere peop le in
the booth NEXT to us we re busily
go ssiping ab out pe rsonalities they
mutually knew . Veryfew ofusareable
to turn'th e-m-irroraround 'and see in
OURSELVES that same incredible,
swe lling , egot istica l, motive-glorify
ing se lf, exalt ing self, magnifying self,
pe rpet uat ing and prom oting self ,
pree ning , cu rrying , combing , fond
ling , st rokin g , petting , and oth erwise
adoring self!

Our motive, th rough much of what
we say, th ink and do , is to agg randize
and exalt ourselves! And at the roo t of
all this is human nature , which is, afte r
a ll, vani ty , jea lou sy, lus t and g reed .

It 's no wonder the Bible te lls us that
human nature itself , the carna l mind
of man , is " deceitful above all th ing s "
(Jeremiah 17 :9) .

W e hav e " s ucceeded " in th e ult i
mate con game of all- that of utterly
a nd totally deceiving o urselves!

It' s a lot easie r to see th e motives of
others . They' are totally transpare nt.
By assessing the s hena nigans and
chicanery of big governments ; by
looking at ,t he bewildering morass of
large-scale organized crime; by s us 
pecting the illumina ti or some other
" w o rld w id e consp iracy " beh in d
every social-econom ic movement; by
remembering all t he doz en s of co n
versations with friends who revealed
their pet methods of getting around
th e law ; by learning from a business
assoctate some lucrativ e loophole
they discovered on their income ta x
reporting - by these and hundreds
of othe r m ethod s. we all understand

tha t the av erage human being is pos 
sessed of a very larg e degree of dis
honest motivation .

It's no wo nder we are so we ll

- Gar ner Ted Armstrong

SPIIKS OUT!

I
n the investiga t ion of a sensational

m urder, police always look for the
motive. Many times, in the "who
du nit" novels and mot ion pictures,

the writer purpo sefully muddles the
e nt ire co m plex plot w ith dozens of
seemingly irrelevant facts . Usually , the
actual criminal rema ins obscured un
t il th e ver y en d .He be co mes appa rent
onl y wh en some hidden motive is
b ro ugh t to light . Once the mot ive is
known, - pe rha ps it 's greed, jeal 
ousy, lust, or rev enge - the w ho le
pictu re becom es clear. .

III t his dog-eat-dog co m petit ive
world of ours we hav e grown so secus -

r~tomed\to,·eviJ ..motives on the part. of
pra ct ically anybody from practically
any organization and from practically
a ny so urce - be it pe rsonal, so c ial,
re ligio us, ed ucati ona l, cultural , s c ien
tific , or governmental - that most of
us have adopted the idea that " there ' s
no need to wor ry - NOBODY is ho nest
anymore."

After under go ing th e agonyof spirit
th at wa s Wa tergate and afte r having
su ffere d through the incredi ble soci a l
upheavals of the sixties, w ith its race
riots, burn ing cit ies , campus rebel
lions, sho otouts between po lice and
pa ram ilita ry orpan ization s .. Am eri
ca ns in particular are understandably
eq uipped with a larg e measu re of
s us picio n involving the motive of any
group.

The bla tant prof it-seeking mo t ive of
the big ciga re tte companies , cosmet ic
manufacturers, a nd producers of the
va rious and s und ry items sensat io
nallyadvertised on te levision ar e pain 
fu llyo bvious to us a ll. No matter what
the potentia l s er iou s -:- and possibly
de ad ly - conseq uences ma y be , this
particu lar sure-fire ext ra-long ciga
rette is guaran teed to tra ns port yo u
into new horiz ons of blis s and de light.
The manufacturers, teamed up with
Mad ison Avenue of course , are will
ing to bedazzle the general public in
any fash ion possible , including th e
usu al s uggestive po ses of hal f-clad
bea uty queens, in order to instill th e

lust fo r the product into un suspecting
minds.

It's one of the games people pla y.
We all know that the profit-seeking
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by Stanl ey R. Rader

Last Chance for Middle East Peace?
J ERUSALEM, August 6

· As we prepare to leave Jeru salem for Paris and the United States . there is
gua rded optimism in Jerusalem that the late st Egyptian response to the most
recen t Israeli proposals will keep alive the elabora te, intricate and pain stakingly
slow process of reaching an interim agreement in the Sinai.

This see med to be the consensus last evening during a dinner in Jerusalem
hosted by the Japanese ambassador to Israel in honor of four Jap ane se Con gress
men (Die t members) who, with Mr. Armstr ong a nd the Amba ssador In ter
na tional Cult ura l Fo undatio n (AICF) , were in Israel to prom ote better
und erstanding between the peoples of Japan a nd Israel. A few days before: these
same Congressmen had visited Cairo. In each capital the Congressmen were
urging their counterp arts and the fore ign ministries of both Israel and Egypt to
do what they could respect ively to continue the dialogue and momentum toward 
peace and to settle ult imately the volatile Middle East situation which poses such

· a clea r and presen t danger to all of man kind .
Y esterday the -Japanese Congressmen and I were received by Israe l's Prime

Minister, Mr. Yitzhak Rabin, who briefed us on the past. present and fut ure of
this tro ubled and explosive region . Egypt is the key to any settlement in the area ,
said the Prim e Minist er, not only because it is the largest of Israel's Arab
neighb ors but also because du ring each war Egypt has ca rried the main burden
of the armed conflict with Israel. In addition, each time the hostilities came to an
end, it was only after Egypt had indi cated its willingness to stop fighting (at least
for the mome nt). . . . ..

When asked by the Japanese about IsraeJ's willingness to make a com
prom ise in the Sinai to effect an interim agreement, the Prime Minister stressed
that ther e were only three strategic areas in the entire Sinai penin sula - the oil
fields at Abu Rudeis, the Gidi and Mitl a passes: and the Straits of Tiran. Israel
had already indicated its willingness to give up the oil fields which pro vide them
with 60% of their total oil requirements, but it could not give up the pa sses in
such a manner as to undermine its entire military defense nor cou ld it give up
control to the Strait s of Tiran without abs olute assurance that Israel's passage to
th e Red Sea and the India n Ocean wou ld be guaranteed.

Although the Israelis seemed to be appreciative of the efforts of the United
States in its role as intermediary. it seemed to this observer that there was a
feeling that perhaps the United States' role (and that of Mr. Kissing er) has done
much 10 prevent the Egyptians from sitting down face to face with the Israeli s
and settling the ir differences more quickly and perhaps more effectively. Never
theless, everyone appeared to welcom e,another launc hing of the Kissinger shu tt le
between Cairo and Jerusalem .before the end of the month. If Mr . Kissinger
begins another tour of the Middle East, it will be only upon the invitation of both
governments , and it will mean this ti~,e that he has received assurance that the

partie s are very close to an agreement, if not already in complete accord. Th is
will certainly be an important step for a n ultimate peace in the entire area.

It was very important, acco rding to Mr. Rab in , tha t the Japanese and the
rest of the world understand the difference between peace and an armistice
becau se it was the armistice of 1949, not a peace settlement, that led to the
bord ers for Israel and its neighbors - borders which prevailed un til the Six-Day
War of 1967 - the same borders which the Arab nations are insisting that Israel
withdraw to once aga in. .As Mr. Ra bin explained, afte r the United Na tions had
partitioned the former ·British mand ate an d thus created the state of Israel, the
Arab arm ies invaded, and only after the tide and fortunes of war had changed in
favor of the Israelis was an armistice effected. According to the prime minister,
Israel ma de every effort for a perman ent peace settlement, but such settlement
was steadfastly refused by the Arab nations. It was obviously the prime minister 's
position that an ultimate peace sett lement will provide for a withdrawal of Israe li
forces from the present lines but not necessarily to those lines as they existed
after the armistice in 1949.

Prime Minister Rabin also made plain to the Congressmen that it would be
disastrous to the entire peace effort if Israel is expelled from the Uni ted Nations
or in some way is red uced in stat us within that international body . The United
Nati ons has been performing many important roles in the area since 1948, and it
is vital for it to keep its presence there. U.N , forces a re posted in the buffer zone
in both the Golan Heights and the Suez are a. U.N. agencies ha ve also been
carin g for the Palestinian refugees. It is hoped that the peace conference in
Geneva will ultimately be reconvened under the au spices of the U.N. so that all
the prob lems of the are a can be resolved once and forall,

In any event, another outbreak of hostilities would clear ly be a disaste r. It
could lead to the da nger of confrontation between the Soviet Union and the
United States, as well as the threat to the industrialized nations of another oil
emb argo. For the Arab peoples, a new war might be the end of their last chance
to avoi d addi tional irreparable losses which for more than twen ty-se ven years
have condemned the entire Arab world to economi c and soc ial stagnation.

If anultima te peace should result, on the other hand , the Arab world would
have anywhere from twent y-five to fifty years to reca pture those lost yea rs and to
use the income from the production of pet roleum to transform their entire
economy and society. Thi s would be a rare and historic chance for the· Arab

. people and for the entire region ·- a cha nce witho ut precedent perhaps in the
en tire history of man, but a chance that will be surely wasted if another war
should occur. Of course. in order for the-entire A rab world to prosper, even with
peace , it will be necessary for tho se Arab nations which produce oil to share their
wealth with Egypt , Jordan, Syria and Leban on . Wit hout sharing this oil wealth a
peace between Israel and its Arab neighbors wou ld not prevent a radicalizing of
the area that would result from the greater disparity between the super-rich oil
producing countries and their poverty-ridden neighbors.

After the war 'of Octo ber 1973, the Egyptians believed that even a limited
peace wou ld help usher in more prosperous times . The United States and the
Europeans would provide cap ital and know-how, and King Faisal would provide
a s hare of Sau di Arabia's grea t wealth. Prosperity has not followe d, howev er,
beca use Europeans an d Amer icans alike were concerned abou t the lack of a rea l
sett lement in the area despite the reopening of the Suez Canal and the rebuilding
of the war -ravaged cities along its banks. .

Now is the time for Pres iden tSadat to boldly take the lead of the Arab
world : to bring hos tilities to an end with Israel once and for all and to lead all of
the Arab nations;rich a-ndpoor alike, into a cooperative effort - ultimately even
with Israel - to make the en tire Middle East region flourish as it did some 2,000
yea rs ago.

man y world-fa mous women delegate s, ' world - appreciati on and respect for
the ludicrous propositions on the part of women began in the ancient Roman Re-
many women's extremist groups, and public. A woman was revered and re-
the endless haggle over the inclusion of ' spected ; her voice was heard in fam ily
the word "zionism" in paragraph 25 of . councils; she influenced publ ic affairs ;
the so-cal led Declar at ion of Me xico City she was not relegated to the house
-" all of these and many more brou ght to (which was common in other societies
mind one of Isaiah 's prophecies con, then ), but was able to circul ate in pub-
cern ing ancie nt Judah and Jerusalem : lie: she was given the choice seats at
"As for my people . .. women rule over public festivities ; me n bowed to her.
them " (Isai ah 3:12). It was a pparent Custom, traditi on , and myth s honored
that women could rule no better - and her. It was Cornelia who counselled her
no worse - than the males of this world, sons, the G racchi, not to desist in the .
since both genders are beset by the same fight for the good of the people, even at
human nature. the risk of their own lives. It was Veturia

who disarmed Coriolanus to save Rome.
Women of Virtue The power of the women of Rome

The "vi rtuous woma n" of Proverbs 31 derived from their mor al quality , the
has for 3,000 years been a standard of excellence of thei r couns el, the nobili ty
HUe femininity. As a Whole, however, of their spirit, the dignity of their ac-
the ancient Israelite society to which this tions, and their sere nity, inspiration, and
wisdom was directed failed to obey its courage. But respect for women could
injunctions. only exist as long as there were men
· Historica lly - at least in the Weste rn capa ble of respecting them '. Women's
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exalted role disappeared with the cor
rupt ion o f .t he empire. The ov er
whelming right s and privileges accorded
to women soon became license to do
evil.

Wom en of the Roman Emp ire gai ned
immense power. The y toppled thrones,
made and unm ade emperors, and used
the ir sexua l powers to place the basest of
men in key positions of government.
Wom en truly reached equ ality with
men, but it was equality in vice, crime,
and immorality with in the framew ork of
a de cad ent society.

It is this, more than anyother peril ,
that women must beware of. As a Mexi
can businessman said to me, "I whole
heartedly agree with the movement for
women's equality, but I would hope that
they would distinguish between having
libe rty (libertad) and being libertine
(libe rti naje) ."

Men and wome n both need to learn
tha t lesson, 0

NEEDE D:
TV VIDE O- CO NTR OL ENGINEER

Our Television Departm ent in Pasa
dena. California. has a job opening for
an experienced TV video-control engi
neer. A minimum of two years' recent
experience in broadcast engineering
and at least one year in video-co ntrol
operations are required.

In addition. the departme nt prefers
applicants with general television-main
tenance experience who are willing to
work a swing shift (4 p.m. to midnight)
and travel with a remote video crew
whe n necessary. Salary is dependent
upon experience.

Anyone interested may write the Per
sonnel Department, Ambassador Col
lege . 3 0 0 W . Gr een St .. Pasaden a,

Calif.. 91123:
Those who have applied for jobs in

the past and have not been hired should
not hesitate to reapply if interested.
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